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As promised to you in an earlier memo, I enclose
herewith an updated report on 11Je rusa l em and the
Churches" designed as part of the monograph your
office is preparing on the general su.b ject of
11
Je rusa l em11 •
·
Because the shots were called as they were seen
arid as a matter of good pub 1 i c relations-, I am
going to show this to a number of key people for
their reactions. I will report them to you as
swiftly as I get them. Meanwhi ~l:e, I wou ld we1c6me
your reactions .
Kind

regards~

"·

MBR:n 1
cc: Seymour Lachman
Zachariah Shuster
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(Prepared by the Israel Cffice for the
Inter-religious Affairs Department) .

There are 31 Ohurcties in J'e~alem(*) today, more than
in any other city in . the v:orld. •:;;hey ~e divided · into three
Orthodox; ·Catholic and Pro.t estan.t. ~he first
eomp~isee the Greek Crthodox Church and. those s~bscribi.ng to
the ~ . onophysite heresy which split Eastern ·christianity in

major groapsa

· the fifth century.

~he

Catholic Church. has three sub-

divisions• the. Roman Catholic, which, us.i ng the Latin rite,
is known in tile l.·~ iddle East as the .Latin Church1 the Greek
Catholic, using the .13yzan~1ne or Constant1nop1e liturgy1 and
the tTniate Churches. :..oth the latter are in f\tll communion
with the Holy See ·at:id are subject..to its supreme _j'1l'isdicti?n•
bu~ they differ from the Rorean Catholic Church in the~
organiza1:ion •
.The table below shows "the main
. Churches in each group and,
in round numbers, their approximate membership
Jerusalem
· and (in brackets) in the '"'hole of :Israel, including the adll'.inistered areas. Like most of the sour~es on which they are based,
they ~ake rto cle.im to acc~acy, and ~e intended only to give
.

in

some idea of the relative sizes of the communities in Jerus&lem
.to one ·a nother, and· of each to its complete bOdy in the whole
CO\llltry,_

.

~

.: C.fficial recognl"tion was given by 't he i.andatory Government to niile of the· OOIJUl'luni
. ties t . the Greek, Armenian and .
Syrian Orthodox a.nd· the Roman. Greek, ti.:aronita. Armenian. Syrian
and Chaldean,:Catholic. l'his recognition "!as preserved by the
S~ate. of Israel, with. the recent addition of the Arab branch of . : .
the Anglican
Church.· The oommunities continue to maintain
.
.
~h~~r own religious courte, which have jurisdiction in all
· · · ~atters . of personal status, including marriage and divorce. and
of inheritance •
. . , ~here is .no £onnal 0~4er of ~reced~n~e. but the Greek
Crthodox Patriarch is, by tradition, regarded
as the senior.
.
.
·member of th~ Church and acts as its .spokesman on all official . ~~
and ceremonial occasions.

·* -

The name here refers to the city in its ~idest aense. It
is hoped that, throughout this chapter, it will. be clear
·.from the context whether it is used thus. or as roeaning
. that ~art cf the city formerly under Jordanian occupation,
i. e • :East Jerusale!'i':., including the area within the walls. ·

CRTHCDCY.

.••

•· ::::::>

.

Greek

~·

ri:onophysites
• .
. Armenian

4,ooo .. ·
( J7,.SO~)

·

2,soo

. (J.500)

Coptic

soo

{l,500)
Syrian .
200
.{l,100)

. ..

Blthiopian ...

so

{100)

...

CATHCLIC

••
Roman( Latin):
J,800

..

,•

.

Greek
JOO

(24,000)

...

••

••

Uniates . "

•
Karonite)

(25,000)

.

.

~!~~5(00

Coptic

Chil~an)

••
. · Anglican

Lutherans

200.
(2,)00)

••

. )

} J; ~-~ 0
..' . .

)

Church of Scot1a.nd} 300
'

..

Baptiste

•'

'Etc,

)(2,S,QO)

') .

:'

.

9

:

..
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The Greet Orthodox Church claims ~o b• the. olde•t of al~
the c~urch•e to .'be· properly 9stabliahed in J*l"Uaal•m~ .•~'th ~
Se• dat1D~ ~ck to >th~ early. part

o.t' '. the

aecond cen~\1%7• ..:-The

first PatriaJ;"Ch was apPointed in th• middle ot the.fourth
~nd 1 t was duri.ng his- ten:. ot office that the Church
·was proclaimed .autoceybalous. ~o greatl~ did it tlourieh
century,

during the two centuries
of' ·Eyzantin•.. rule, and eo . well en·
.
.·
.
· trenched had 1t become by the 'time of the ~rab conquest in the
. first half of the ~evenih century, that .~h• victoriou• Caliph
Cinar 8!"Mted th• Patriarch an edict which !'.•C~>gnized hl:m as
owner of ~l the shrines, Qhurch•s. _and mona~•rles in J eru,ealem
'

and throughout the-. country ,
· spi.ritual

lead~r

H.e. was also
reco~ud. as 1:he .
.

not only "of the Greek Orthodox <:oaimwi1'ty · bu:t

ot· all Christians llv~ w1th1n his see • .It .la this ahtname,
confirmed by decrees of later rulen Of Palestine; thai' torma
"the basis of the stru.W,e waged· over 'th• centuriefi . betWeen 'the
Crthodo:ic, Lat~ ant\' Armenian Churches tor th• p~a.nation or·
recovery of what each regard• as it• .own rigtrts and pri:Yileges.
-. SurviTing - at great cost -- ~h• ran.gJ.ni conqueat ot
the J!oly Land by the · SeljUk Turks . in 107~. the Orthodox Church
Q8 lesa fort\lnate ·When, . 1~·88 than )0 years' later, the Firet
Crusade brought Chr1ati&ns f'~om the West to reoJ>*n the pilgrims'
route to the Holy .i.and ~d to free the .Holy P1ac~e 1'rom ¥.ost~ .
ru1e. 'l'he Crusaders acco11pllshed. ~e latter ailn 1n 1099 .and..
on ~heir capture of Jer\lsalem -- -.ccomp&.niea by a fearful
slaughter ot 1-;oslem· and Jewish 'i nhabitants -- oue'ted ·'th• Greek

Orthodox from 1:heir ·pol!!ition of Chriatian 'e•in•nce. " ~hey re-:
covered it when the Crusaders were expelled t'.'rom the ·uoiy City
by Salad.i n in 1187, and a Greek orihodox Patriarch had his ·
rights in "the fl.oly Places restored "to him. The Church znaln•
tatlned it•elt with _a ~air degrefJ .ot' 1!•curity under more than .
two cen:turies of ;:_aJll.UJt rule, and with the Ottoiian conquest of

1517 ha.4 its rights recontimed. But 'the power of th•· Latin
Church was boletered increasingly by the Catholic powers of
EuroPiil --

struggle

eapeciall~

France -- and th• Creek ·Orthodox had. to

vlgoro~sly -~inet

the Latins as well as against.. the

<!'h ey finally found· their · own champion in 'Russia!
whose int.rest· in th~ lioly Land began to make lts•lf .tilt in

Armenians.

the 18th centu?'Y•

It was wi'\h RuEUJian influence

~hat

Greek pre-eJG1nence

wa~

ratified by a Turkish firman• or edict, of l?.$7, which wrought
the last changes ever to be made in the rights. ex•rciatd in
the_Holy Places. · It was als o under ;~·uss1an influence that

;..4_ .
..•

n~a._rly

a hundred years later; 1n i84'.3• the Patriarch. for ·the
fint time for cen~uries, _. -took up residence in Jerusalem •
.- The G~eek Crthodox Church · today owns 90 churches and
monasteri es througnout the co"untry1 in Jerusalef'.1 alone· it
has 30 ·rel-igious es·tablisbnients. 'l'~e Patriarch is assisted in
hl~ fu:nctio~s.
spiritual and aqmiriistrative,
.
.
.
.
. by a. Synod o:f ·1,,.
~mbers, ranging in ·r ank from Archbishop to Archimandrite. All
are m~robers <>f the Brotherhood of the Holy Sepulchre, the

the

.monastic order which has -guarded
Church's-holy places,
·ministered to its community and oared for its pilgrims since
. - ear,lie~t ti.mes.
Tt\e hierarchy ~s aimost entirely Greek, since v·e ry :fe•
Arabs _become monks. reost- of .the parish priests .- are Arabs,
ministering to ·a col!llTU1nity that ls estimated to number some
; BQooo
in .. the .whole o:f Israel
-- including the
administe~ed .
.
.
· territories. The Jerusalem communi"ty of just Under 4,000
consist~ : mainly of Arabs, .w 1tb a few h~dred ·lay . ~eek nationals •
.rhe Phui-ch···1s· a poor one• and support comes· from the Greek
government and people, ·who also pay for the upkeep ~f the
shrines and help to make· possible the educational and charitable
,·

'

wo:ttk · of' the · ~atriarchate •.

?he p~esent Patriarch~ who~e writ I'\D'lS on both sides of
the Jordan,. is the 80-year-.o ld Eened1ctos I . 0£ Turkisb birth,
he was bro~t to Jerusalero.' as a boy of 14
receive his ·
secular and theological education in the seminary attached to
the Pa~riar~ha:te, and has spent :th~ major ·part
his lif'e in
the . city. He is a . man of distinguished int&lle.c t and wide
le.arn!ng. Hie stud,ies at Athens University included law and
political seienee, and he· was .for many years, both during· the
~·~date and .u nder Zor~an rule~ l~gal adviser .to ·the Patriarchate,. to which "he himself was elevated in 1957.

to

of

()

a

_Evidence of
Latin Christi~ presence in the hoi¥ La?ld
i s provided b y the eonverts and ?llartyrs o!' .Roman tkes, and
the J4 years during whi~h · St . Jerome lived i n Bethlehem and
produced the .Vulgate spanned the final years of Roman and ~e
i'~rst · of Byz~tine J'.Ule. But an organized Lat~ Church owes

..

-sit• ni•Wnee w ·ue CJ"\IMdera, _,rho ••U.'bl.1.ahed a Patriarch
in .Jeru.saln u the 11th cen-tury c.trn -to ~i• close. 1he1r hold.·
on 111• el-ty la•te• o?tl)' 88 y. .rs, b'Q't wtt.en R1eha!'d Coeur de

tile !hlrd Cl"\&ft4e, m.d• a treaty wi~ Saluin
in 1192 ~ was able to ob1:a1n. penninion tor a ~- LAtin prierla.'
to otf1c1ate in 'th• lioly Sepulchre and fer ~llgrin 'M vJ.ali
tu 11011 l'l.aoee tN•ly. th• ci'Y itMlt, however,. rM&in9cl

Lion, u leader

o~

Uftd.er !l'..oalam rule and th.• capital. o~ th• m\&Ch recl••cl'Christi&n
>-"ingdoa of Jel'U8al•m, ~o_r 'th• laH hllndr•d 1ft&r8 ~ ' it• a::id.g'UO~

. existence •. • • Aore.
TM kingdom :tell w the ~Uulluk.• tr• EDP~ 1n 1291, and
t6r- th• MX't tlw and a halt eenturi•• "h• Latln Chureh · wu
reprea•nwd b)t the Custod)' of' "2le- Hol~ Land., cme ot the ProT!Aeea .
ot the t·ranelttean Orier. '.Ch18 1nte-mat1o.nal proTine• - ~or
by its rule ~h• religiov den~ ~or
ht the Holy Land
1r1wst ~ · drawn tl"Oll all onr tile world - • • e•nf'1ded w1 th th•
of'fic1al 8;'al"41anahlp ot the ttolJ F:lace• 1n 'ihe 11th eentus"J.
and wa• grant.cl uwnai•• rlgh't• -- auch a1 11•~ and ..ning
in the holy Sepulehre - whieh pet'llls't to ~. r>r•••nt da.J ..
'l'h• Cwtod1, which now ha• religio\d hOWI•• All O'ft?' 1he :tiddl•
'EU't, 1• 1'1ded bJ a council elec1:•4 ln ~Oii• and prealded OYer

••nle•

b:r a Cu•~• who is trad1-t1ona.lly Italian.
..., tu ac-ii-rl.Uee inalwia
minb-tration to pilgriJla, a•sinane• to "th• J>OC)r, an4 e4lieation a tiel4 1n which 1 "t has a hip reputaUori. For hia'torical
nuone, l.t is etill th• Cus'tod.J which niM th• Laiin parillhq
throughout '\he coun"try,,
I't W.. no°' until lSJt.7,. ~rily as ·a reaetlon to an •era1nc
Protestant intl•nn• tha't a Latin Patrie.rehaw wa• ft1n.talled
in Jerusalem. ln 111 wak• came many more orders ot ~)ka aAd
nunt; and t\Oepltal•• orphana&es, achools and twapiee• tor
pilgrb':s '!ere establ1•h•4 in grea" number. 4ctlv1U.• Hn
considerably re•trie'tad. during the ft'O ~ol'ld "'. rs -- be"'9en

thett '.Political support cue from the Vatioan with the appo1n"9
ment, in 1929, ot -an Apo•tol1c !lelepte --- and. '\here -wae con-elderftble change 1n the ahape or th• dioeeae •hen the e-Y4'tlt•
ot 1948 Ca\18ed a nd1etr1bu~ion ot the COM\ml-ty.
· . ~· Patriarch exere1Hs authority oTer hi• na-tive eomaunity
'through t blahop in Israel. wi'th Ma ••a't 1n 'Ne.sareth. who has
responsibility tor ..rerusal•"• an4 a bishop in A--n, ••••
j~iadlction •X'tend• ovel" the whol• ot the adaln1a1:iered area•.
~· Patrlarch, :1,on.ignor :bel tri tti, who wa• born in Italy in
1910. _haa, ~ikt hi.a Greek OrthocSax counterpart, spen't all b\lt
h1a boJhoocl al110st entirely ·1n the liOl)' Land. lie ca.. w
•~ at tile ap of 16, wa1 ordain•"4· hen, . and. haa apen"t his
lite 1n the . .nice ot 'th• dioe•M and lw 1Mt'i-tvt1en..

A·

man of great simplicity and dedica~ion, he has a wide knowledge
o~ l~ges which enables him to communicate directly with
visiting pereonalities, both ecclesiastical and lay, from all
parts of the world. In l 96S. att~r · having bee~ cbilncellor for
many . years, he was appointed coadjutor to the.· then Patriarch
with autowatic succession to his office. He was called on to
assume the title in 1970.
The position ot the Latin Church is complicated by the
presence of an Apostolic Delegate. Since the Holy See has no
diplot1atic relations with .Israel or Jordan, the cultivated and
highly sophisticated t!onsignor Pio Laghi is not formally or
technically accredited, but he ls in fact on extremely cordial
terms with. both Jerusalem an4 Amman. As far as Israel is concerned, he exercises diplomatic functions -- ho'9ever informally
-- which extend to matter& concerning ·the local community.
Hia direct access to the head of · the govardnent and other
ministers gives him a- status which ~annot but be regarded
~1-th jealousy by the other Churches. De~pite the progress .
that has been made, ever since the Pope's historic visit t~
J erus8lem in 1964. :towards ending ·the 900-year-old schism. be•
tween the Catholic and ~rthodox Churches, members of th~ Greek
Orthodox hierarchy take little pains to conceal their inherited
emotions about the Latins.

.
.
· Traces of Armenian convents dating back to the fifth
century have been found on the i·:ount of Olives, and Armenians
were asserting rights in the Holy ·Placee in the seventh century.
They had a bishop in Jerusa:Lem
from. then until the end of the
.
Crusader kingdom. and while there are differences of opinion
about the official establishment or the Patriarchate. ~here
was cartain1y a Patriarch by the early ·l4th century. In "the
Ottoman period he was recognized as head of a11 the Konophys1te
Churches.
.
.
There has been an Armenian community in ·Jerusalem, living
in its owzi ~uarter of the Old City. since the l)th cen~y,
and this has always preserved its ·ethnic identity, · with no
proselyt1€ation and no intermuriage. '.rhe Church iS there1'ore
unique in b~ing the o~y •national" church in the Holy Lan~.
The community, which was greatly enlarged by the influx of
refugees from the· '?urki°ah maesacres in Armenia 1n World War I,
is a community in the full.es t sense. It finds its education,

·.
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·its cuJ.ture, &nd to a great eJCtent its social life, wi'thin
its own .confines, and the Patriarch who guides .their religious
lif e· h;;. a very real
father 0£ his people. ·
.
. Tha t Patriarch at .Present£]~ His · Beat~ tude. Yeglsh_
e De.rderian,
who "was born in Eastern Anatolia in 1910 and £led With' his . '.
f amily fro;n the n:assacres. He arrived in Jerusalem .as an orphan
in' l 922,
and ha s lived he~e almost .continuously
ever. since • . he
.
.

.

received his education for the

in the seminary which
has become the rr.ost i mportant training .~oun~ . _i'or cler gy in the
Armenian Diaspora -~ a word which provides· a clue to hie and
his people•s underetand.ing of Is~el. . He "ls, . howavar.. · staun~hly
n~utral in th~ J..rab-~srael conflict, accept!ni.that, .having no
foreign 'backing, the. Armenians must give . their allegiance to
the power exerci~i~ sovereignty at .any.particular time . (as one
of his· clergy puts it· succinctlya •·If the Chi.ilese carae, we
prie~:thood

~ a 'poet ..~ho is
regarded as an important contemporai:y -figure in Armeni.an. 11tera~
ture -- he .not surprisingly welcomee the encouragement ~ven
to his comn:unity by .lsrael
is this f'i~ld after the somewhat.
.

-would. accept them•.• ).

A man of culture"-:- he.

arid years under Jordan• s rule •.
Oerderiart bec:~e Patri~h .i n 1960, after an intra-communal .

and

struggle lasting 11 years;
since his elevation has ·'travelled
widely, naking repeated visits to Eohmiadzirt; the· home of the
motner chur~h· i~ s·o.v iet .. Armenia, an·d. .·to .1!he dis~er~ed ~oiranuni
ties ·in lrurope. ~orth and ·South ~erica and .So.uth-Eif.t Asia. · .

O~

the other reonophyeite Crthodox Churches represented

of·

1:n Jerusalem the ~ost itlport~t. in r~lation ~o ~e«i.uest1on
rights in the Holy Places.
the Poptie, ~h1s Egyptian "churoh,
which was proselytising l.n'.Palegtine . in Rocan · times,. has· ?\.a<l
its own bishop since ·the early lJth . century. The ~~pte have ·
for ma.riy · ce~turies ~~d poe session of a ~mall ~hapel in the
.
· Holy Sepulohre · as well as rights suc}l ~u; the rumg~ ·of'.. lamps ·
and a part i n proc.e ssions. censing'
other oeremonl~s. Thil!I
very Small com..~unity ~f Z~tiaJ:i na~ioliais -- its SOO members
in Jerusale~ forr!l about· one third of ~he total in the whole of
I srael -- i s headed by Archbishop ·B asilios, · who is asai~ted by

·is

and.

:priests and deacons • . They mainto.iri two schaols and an ...
OrP~ge, . but Can hardly be said to play a si¢.ticant part
ttie 1ife of the coun~ry.

2S

in

·,.

·"· ..
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Like the Coptic Church, the small Syrian Orth~dox an~ ~he
s~ill smaller Ethiopian Church~s are both ceremonially sabordina te .to 'the Ar.nenian. The Syrian may be one of the oldest of
al.l the Churche·s in Jerusale:n, its liturgy still being Syriac, "
~hich closely remembles the Aramaic of the Second Temple.- The
Ethiopians are ~ainly monks, with a few . l~ ~embers who also
lead a devoutly religious life.
Before leaving the Orthodox ~ommunities, mention should
be made of the Russian Church, which is allied to the Greek
ant! not the :fonophysi.t e Churcnes. · Centered in the great Rus.e ian
Compound in ,Jerusalem, the century--old complex whicb includes a
cathedral and. a hospital and bu~ldings which now house Israel's
·· Supreme Court, the· Crthodox Palestine Society was acti'Ve' .until
the Revoluti~n. af'te~ which the .personnel ot the churches,
monas teries and hosp! tals. gradually dwindled. · Th.e 1~:andatory
. government appointed an administrator of the ~roperties, whose.- . ownership is now in dispute between the Ecclesiasti~ i1;1ssion
·. of the ri:oaeow Patriarchate and. the Church Cuteide Russia, which .
·. has its ·headquarters in New York • . '?hero ·1s still a tiny, "ageing
•

Russian

•

J

co!!lm~nity,

but the duties of the ecclesiastics e.11e - ·
. ~a1nly. administrative." The Soviet priests pos~ed to :Jerusalem
are mown · to be sent officially by rr.o'scow, . but tney are n0t
recarde~ as exercising
political influence.

any

The second largest Church in the country is the. Greek · .
Catholic, ·which stems from a sapara~ist m~Yement in the Gl"'eek
Orthodox Church in Syria and the Lebanon early in the 18th ·. ·
century. Its greatest· strength in Palestine, however, ~~· from
the beginning in Gallilee. and the north, and the Jerusale~
co~un11:y has always be.e n a small one.
It now numbers onl_y
300. The only .sanc"tU.ary it owns in Jerusalem ie the Sixth ·
Station of the Cross, and it has no rights .i n the Ho1y Se pul.chre
or ~ny other Holy Place .
Like the other Uniate Churches, the Gr eek. C.a tbolic.practise th~ Byzantine and n?t the Latin rite, but they have
no doctrinal differences from Rome and ·acknowledge the supremacy
of th9 Holy ·See.
The leader of the Jerusalem community is a Patriarchal '
Vicar, Archbishop Capucci, who is under the authoriiiy of the

... · !

Archbishop of

Ac~e,

Nazareth and

.

Gal~leet

the head of the
office is held by A~~bishop Raya,

Church in Israel. ~hie
who succe.eded to it ~ 1967 and wt\~. p.ke his predecessor,
has i<ientilied hi::nseli closeiy wiih Israeli. lii'e-. He . has ·:
visited "the t nited States on a lec~ure tour arranged by the.
Histadrut, the Israel :Laboui- Federation.
·.

The Proteatant .presence ·in the. country dates only to th~
missionary enterprises
. be&Ufl in the 'thirties. of the. 19th .century, Its tirst community, organized in 1841, was a joint
A~licart-Lutheran ventur-e~ conceived · by King Frederick wiJJla~ ·
IV of Prussia. A.: Church o:r . the two denom~tions was este.b-. .
lished under the leadership o~ ·an Angila.an Bishop in J"rusaleLl · ·. ~.
(care \'!as taken not to offend the susceptibilities. of other . . · ··
.C hurches .by using 'the term ··of Jerusalem•), nominated al~er~ · ·.
nately by the Ki~ of Pi:ussia and the Queez:i of Engl.and .• · The · ·.
early wor~ of conversion, either direct or . ~s a ~y-product of
education, soon led to the est:ablisb.Intnt of an .Arab comm~ty
kno.W!l aa the :Zvangelical ~piscopal Churc~.
'Ille partnersh.ip came to an end· in 1886 and the ·Anglican
Church continued its mission inde'.(>endently, its · impressive. .
.
.
.
.
.cathedral
church,
st.
George.•
s.
being
consecra~
in
1898.
!i.1he ·
. .
.
.
Church'e most flourishing period •as during.the l'landate,
although no special. privileges were sranted to i~ -- . or to: any
other ?rotestant Church -- and. the onl~ . official recognition
was that given to the Arab branch in Trans.jordan in 1946 • . : .:
Similar recognition. was granted. t;o "the Arab branch by Israel..
in 19?0. ~ae Anglicans had flve schools in Jer'Usalem ·alone.
catering either. for- the child:i:-e~ of the Admini'etrailan or for
the Ara"bs·. ~,ur.:be:rs .fell conspicuously with the end ot the . ·
r.:anaate,. bu"t St, Geor6e' s Zchool now has its greatest enrollment
ever .... nearly 700, which is more :than three times .the to~
CJu:istian population of Jerusalenu . · 70 per cen't of the pupi~!3
·are ::oslem.
~he bishopr~c was ralsed tQ an ~rchbishoPr.ic in 1957 and
wh~n Archbishop George Appleton was appointed to ·the See in
1969 he became head of five dioceses which comprise -~ in
addition to Israel with C~rus and the Arab 'frucial States
Lebanon and S~ia.- Sudan and Jordari, Egypt and. Libya and ' North
Africe, and Iral'l. _A man o! peace. he makes no secret of ~he
~act that he regards it as part of his ~~ssion to .try to ·
'

'
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- ~econcile Israel .anc) _t ne Arabs. ~e ia ·respected and listened
. · to by both sides, e7en if the Arabs regard him as too pr~ .
israel and the Is~aelis as too . pro-Arab. Th~ ~om~osition
. ~f
·. his huge diOcese, which he visits constantly, _gives him a
double influence1 over the indigenous communities, and. -0ver
the British and American personnel of the many -0il companies
in the area he s erve·s .

~he

ilissionary, charitable
.and educatioria.l
work of . the
.
.

GerMn Protesta~_ta cont inue·d . ~hroubh .~d beyond _1;h~ir a:ffilia. t i on. with the >..ngl leans •. and was . resumed S,:t'ter the .break tha. t
oc·oun-ed with the capture o! Palesti.iie by :the :British in .
·" ''orld War I. _The ·long...felt need _f or an Arab ·Evangelical congregation in Jerusalem was fulfilled i,n 1929 , but German work
·again oaine
·
. to. a. stand.still in 19 J9 -- this . time permenently.
..
Aftar Horld ~-?e.r II~ the ~fairs of the Church were entrusted
·to U.S. Lutherans, but there was time to do little be.fore the
end of -the l~e.ndate. After . the division
of J?aleetine, an Arab
'
.
'

·.

Evangelice.l
Co!l!Illunity devdoped in 1ihe Arab areas, with one of
.
.
its four congregations in Jerusalem~ -The Church prospered and
· fn 1950 tras granted official recognition by tlle ·Jordanian
g0verrunent.. :-:eml?ership over t~e whoie country is now in the
region ~~ 1,,500, :mostly A.rabs_s but there is a s~l German . ·
Lutheran congregation in _Jerusalem, which is the s~at of. the
head of . -t he Church. ·the .Probst or Provost •.
The other Protestant Churches -in Jerusalem, whose total
membershi~ _ is but a ~ew hundred, include t~e Church of Scotland,
the Southern Dapti st C~nvention, . some Pentecostal groups, the
Seventh Day· Adventists and the· Church of Christ. · · ...
· ~h~ only Holy Place own~d by the Pr~te stant Churches .is
the Garden Tomb, id:entlfied ·by the V~ctQr_ian soldier-adm.1.riistrator.
General Gordon:, and therefore known as Gordon• s Calvat1•;

of

· No ~ definit~on
what constitu~es a . Holy Place
appears to exist, but for. the pu.rposes of this study it is taken to be undis puted that any place which is r~garded as .
holy by a pa.rtioUJ.ar faith- is so recognized in national and
international practio_~ ·
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Th• .U.t.t1"1i1 ot giving ... aocwra1i• an4 eoa,n.henaift
pioture of the t:ol)' ~•• 1n Jerv•l•• eaa be gaupd ·t'l'o-a

the tae1 ~hat. a ll•t pbl18he4 ~ ·'the ~nl'tf4 lia't1ona ln l91t9
~ iti•• 'o - adla1 t:w4lr • Aneien'\ . - t:~Mrll SJmc-c-••
•PJMtU'
onl.1 genarica.1'11
~ one nmeral and •sa•ll1ea o~
'
. .
'2le ttol)' Sep\ll.ohr. ( 1Mlu1ft o~ I to U . S\&Uom ·or Vie
Croes)• unctier &BQ~•r - whll• the 1"eent uster plan tor
· 'th• (;).d ·c1t1 4.el@n&tes esactlJ ~ tlaff -.~ n\lHer •111\•
in :ti\• wall• alone.
Whtn one •peaka ot 11\• J>Hn.. of -.. C~tn.1an MlJ
· Fla.a••~ however, tt 1• not of eTft'7 chtrnh, cnpel o.r •1her
nli~loua wllf~ th&t one b tbinklnc but ot '\he on-ehee,
110rmnerie• and e!trlae• wh1ab haft l>Mn v..n.4 on •it.a
oonneetH w1th th• lite, fa.al•~· an4 Ree'vreeUon ot

...-t

J._..

an4 •hich h&'"• enr tn. ~t"• · .~·~ ~·
-..lac
Jerual.. . tl'Oll ~· to.r .....rs of 'Ul• world. ..
ll:ilft)' et •••• -- 1nd.H4 'CJw aJorl't1 - were b.U t ~r

1)118%'1.as '9

wpeel.tie cleno1d.na'Uona ~r aonud.c ordfl"•, ~
ownerehlp or eonv.1 ~ ...._ i• \llMU•ynawd.. art 1.Mre U.
•ne 1n wtlioh . .re 'than. one Cflvoll ~· owmr.aalp and o'tber·
r1pu wt\lch hav• '*-n -1:t.r tor '18JN'9 U.. •ut o~ a1n4 - '
d.181N•• whlc!a haft led to atn&glea, often ph~cal, 1n
.itich th• interie•'t ot ·tonlp poHr• hu ~ ·~· An
\01..e.lJ 8ClU&"1e OYW ta. a1iar Ul'Jd.ng the
blribpt. . .
~f Chriet I.ft the
ot tM Chu-eh of ~· Natlvl'J
aectu11"•~ by

tlre''°

!<e~eh- was a Jl'O%lm&W

ft"

nae of 'Ute CriMan 'War.

at

Chief UODC theM anotarl.H 1n Jenul. . 1• tu Cb\lre.h .
1h• hely S.J1'&1chre, where •j•r ·r1cfl"8 a.re e.-i... ~1 ta. - ·
~et Oriho4ox, i.ai!n . - Anen1AM and miner one• by th•
Copu, E•leplaM ad SJrlana.
~ !111)1vte• oftr th•ir r!»lte aft4 prl-ill•aw• were a •Jor
pnoecupatton o~ 1.M Chllroh•• tor bundred8 •I r-n • .ad~
th• 111ddle ·~ the 19"h centur.J th• ln~•r.no• in 'theu."9r
lt~ torelgn powen was .. great i.ha~ 'th• l'\lrklah «l<>ftl'md.'
~'f... • put aft •ad te tll• "tx'OU)l• one• and tor all br Utin1nc · ~ reapM'tift rip ta ot .the co..uniUN.. l'hi• 1 ~ cU.4
'bJ M&n• et a llnyg! ot 18.52 which. proolahling ~• in~'tlon

ot

•to eern conatan'tlJ and tore••r ae ~. pe!'MMll~ nal.•,'" coDtim•d tbe preropt:lvea that ha• 'been speeltied • hllDlh'ed ye~ earlier, 1n ih• fiJ:Mp ot l7S1t an4 Uau er1~l1.aell
tb.• 1)081'tlon ln'° what wae ~ bee.... Jtno.n - 1A•
,.,U
ttni uMll 1n tr.. ~aV. ot Berlin in 1876 ~ •• th• 1ff.!wl
quo • .

•l"ll

·.
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mereiy define the ownership and
use of.space in different parts _of churches and shrines
(certain chapels in the Holy Sepulchre, for in~tance, were
indisputably owned by :particular denominations). I~ allocated ·
~he . times at which the different cownunities miGh~ conduct
their
services:- it laid down who was·
..
. to :t>e responsible for pre- :
cise repairs and replacements1 it desi@)'lated the permitted
num'b~r and ·position of l~ps, candelabra, loons and ~~.fng.frgr ·
each
such mundane detail
. com..~unity1 . ·and it even went ifito
.
the sweep1ri.g and washing of floors and steps,· the n':UJlbers to be
employed . ~n th~se tasks and the_implements they must use.
The status quo may have delimited the problem of the Holy
Places a· it did_ not solve it.J and after World War I it became
a major issue at the Peace Conference. No settlement could be
. reached there or, because of the '$·t rong Roman Catholic opposl.t ion, at the League of l~ations when 'the matter 'came before its
Council in 1922.- Britain accordingly took upon herself, with
the u."andate, full responsibility f~r ·carrying out the provisions
which guaranteed respect for the various religious interests 1n
Palestine and bound her to sustain existing rights and ensure
free accees to the Holy ~laces and other relig1oue buildings
and sitee.. Th!s meant, iri effect, the maintenance of the
status quo. By· an 0%'4er in Co1:1Jlcil of-1924, al1 power over the
F.o1yPlaces was vested in the High Commissioner._ who had the
final decision any dispute without recourse to the courts.
It is perhaps permissible to wonder here what obscure pill-t
, -·
·ch?-istendom•s ancestral me~ory of the conflict· over the -Holy
Places between the Churches themselves and the power§ chBmpion-·
. ing them has ~layed, through all the argument of the past 35 .
. years about a special status for Jerusalem (it was the Peel
Commission Report of 193?, recomme.ndi.ng partition, which tiret .
euggeete_d the necessity !or one), in the insistence the.~ th~
Moly City needs to be protect~d against anY individual national
or religious sovereignty.
Once partition -- of Palestine as a whole and Jerusalem
in .particular-~ became a bloodily-achieved tact, the . status
9uo ~as maintained by Jordan, as was. freedon o~ access and
.worship -- except ~or Israeli Christians, limited numbers of
whom were granted severely oiroumscribed permission to cross
the border to visit the Holy Sepulchre at Easter and the Church
of ~he Nativity at Christmas.
~he status quo did not

as

0

in

. .. •.
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Israel's .position with regard to . ~he status g_uo has .already .
been put to legal test. Rights over.a passageway and two
chapels iri the P.o1y Sepu1chre precincts have ·long been .disputed·
"by the Copts and the Ethiopians • . Control depend.a . on who holds
the k eys to th&· passagewa y. Whil.e the Copts. th& holders. of
. tbe 'keys,
·a t their -midnigh.t prayers in th.e Sepu1chre . during
the Ba~ter · celebrat~ons in 19?0, the Ethiopians managed .t~ - cbange
_the . padlocks. This led to- a ,petition . by the· Coptic ·Archbishop
.
.
to. the Supreme Court~ which decided th8.t its only right was to
prevent anyone. ta,l{ing the law ~to his own hands and depriT.ing
another of property in hi s possession by force, and that th~
disputed claims betWeen the ~o Chur'o hes were 'the exclusive
prov~oe of the go-vernment. The Governmen~ .ac~ordingl;f appointed'.
a commission to ta.ke evidence and make recommendation&. So far
_there has been no ~ecision, no;- any response to an appeal by
the .. r::inister ot Justice to the .parties :to find -an · amicable ·
solution. The minister has ·set aside ·the ·suggestion by -two of
the· Supreme Court jqdges that _the 1924 Crder in Council is no·
longer-in force, holding that this wa•_not a British innovation
' but continuation ot a situation ~revailing from time immemorial.

were

a

entered the Cld' Cit~ on
7th June, 1967, the _!..:inister of Defence, ; :oshe Da~, said in
his procl.amationa !'We have come to Jerus8.lem not to possess ·
oursel~es of the .HQly Places of .others or to interfere with the
members of other fai4ths , but_'to 'safeguai-¢ the .c i.ty•s integrity
and to. live in it. ·with others . in uni'ty." ·
On the same day· the Prime · ~<1$.nister. Levi ·Sshkol; gathered
.
th.e· leader~ of all the religioua cornmuni~ief3 togethe·r to tell
them of the happenings in Jerusalem. He informed them tha.t
instruc'iions had a1ready b"n given by the !;inister ot fieliglous
Affair:s for arrangements for ~he sacred places of each religion
to be dete~ed by a council of its otrn. . eoo1esiastics •
· Three weeks later. -an
27th
June, he called- the religious
.
.
leaders together
again to tell th~rn th.at •the
. Holy Places in.
.
.
. Jerusalem are .now- open to all who wish to worship at them members of a:J.l .faiths, '~1 thout discrimina-tion." - rte said th.a t
the Go~erll!l:ent of Israel had cade it a cardinal princ.i ple of
·its policy wto preserve the holy Places, to ensure their
religious and universal ~ haracter and to guarantee tree access,•
and ~~~eased the hope that the rellgious representatives .
When the Israel Oetence ·Forces

.·

themselves would feel free to put forward their own proposals
in the cohsultations ~ha~ were to take place in the future • .
On th~ sa~e day~ the Knesset_ passed the Protection o:f Holy
Places Law, which prcvided for. sev~n ~ears• imprisonment for
desecration or violation of any l!oly Place ru:id five years for
impai.rillE freedom of acce'ss. .•or doing anytbing _l.ikely t~ hurt
the i'ee.lin~s o:f anyone to whom the place is sacred."
on-11th Julyt the Vatican Under Secretary . o~ State, I.-;,gr.
Angelo Felioi. had a meeting with r.:r. Eshk~l. A joint statement reported that th~y had discussed •a number of possib1e .
f~nnulae that .might be taken into consideration tor the purpos~s
ot an acceptable solution of -_ the important issues COJlileeted wlth
the Y.oly Places."
~:.eanwhile. practising .Christians in I.srael had _
h ad evidence
of what the reunification of Jerusalem meant in the services
·. in the Holy Sepulchi-e that they_werf able ~o attend ~reel~, for
the -first time in i9 . years, along with their unciea and cousins
and friends from East -Jerusalem and the West· Bank.

Speaking on "behalf of all · the Church dif;ni t _a ries a~ the
Prime f>:inister's meeting on ·27th
June, .the Greek .Orthodox.
_
.
.

Patriarch had paid a graceful tribute to ,the Israei Army, all

of whoee .men "have_ shown us kindness and a wlllj,rigiie.ss to serve
Everybody." ·a.dde.d )Us Beatitude,- °'has displayed respect .

us.

£or the Holy Places and churches." The Government was _to re- :
eeive cany expressions of gra~itude along similar lines· during
_the next few months; but i~ could not deny that conslderaole
damage had been -caused to churches and other ecclesiastical
-property during tbe Six ·oay War,. and one or its early steps
was to make compensation.
.
In· November 1967 a special ·cabinet Committee was .set up
under the b'J .nister of .Justice to examine claims made by the .
·churches. ~hese w~re invited -in respe~t of damage caused not
only
·the .1967 operations ~ut also _dur_ing the War of Independence
in 1948.
without regard to the military force~· by whom the

in

and

damage was caused-.

Following an examination of the claims,. 19 agreements we_re
reached with -Churches and other ecclesiastical institutions -- ·
the majority ot them in 1968 -- in respect of nearly 40 properties
in East and 't:est Jerusale~. . They inol"uded cnurches, monasteries
and conyents. hospitals, .schools and cems~eries in the Cld City,
~:ount Zion and on the r:.omlt o:f Olives. The· total amount paid
by - the. Government to de:t.-e is esti•~ 1lt9 l:>E ol'!'l. ~e ~~ ~

· on

-is~

.· ~

IL 6.5

million.
Hot ·a i1 payments have .related to damage to religious
institutions• the principle has been that the .property. concerne.d mus~ belong to a Church -o~ other ecclesiastical· body,
The Gree!t Crthodox Patriarchate, for enmple, received money
for the repair of some house and shop . property !t owned in.
former no-man's-land, while the Latin Patriarchate was compensated for damage to
hotel. it owned wi~hin the Old City
walls.
· It is of inter.e st that :the Prench · Gov~rrunent, owners of
the church mo~ badl.y damaged during the Six Day War, refused,
presumably . in . orde~ : not . to give even de facto recogi\ition to
Israel's sovereignty over. the Old City, to accept compensation
for the church itself, although they did ail.ow Israel . to pay
for damage to the adjacent sem~y.
Certain eubsidiary agreements were reached in the wake
· of' the main negot1~t1ons. ~hus the Assumpt1oniet Order came
to an agreement with the ;,:unicipality whereby part of the
©U"den of the Church .a nd r.;onastery of St. Pierre en Galllcante
on ~ =ount Zion was made available for a road in excha.n ge for
the building of a wall to safeguard the monastery•e privacy.
And bOth the Gree~ orthodox Patriarchate and the Custody of
the Ho;ty Land ..placed stretches ot .land at :the disposal of the
· Government for incorporation in the park being planted by. the
r.:unicipali~y ~und the periphery of the Old City ·wall.

a

The d1vlsion ·of the country in 1948 and the conseQuent
shirts of population created demands for increased Church
activi-ty on the West eank and in and around tTerusalein, and
there was a considerable amount 0£ new bullding of e~urches,
sch~ols and charitable institutions bet-Ween the War of Independence and the Six Day War. ·
· Some of the Jord8.ni.a n legislation during ·these years.
howeve~,. seeced t¢ the C~urches to be designed to limit th~ir
influence, ii). that ·i t affected their rights to own end acquire
property. I~ the 1950s, .religtous and c~~~ta.ble inetitutions
were f orbiddet1 to purchase real estate in .the vicinity of Holy
Places, and .a law of 1965 prohibited religlo~ bo~es from
buyint;. inheriting o~ leasing property within the Cld. City~
Once Jerusalem was reuni:f'ied, the C~urches. regained the
sa~e ri€:1ts to ac~uire property and build on 1 t . as any other

,,
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institution or individual in Israel • . ·en

t~e

whole they are

inclined . not to @~ th~ir l~ -- of which they own an appreciable amount - but· to rent 1 t on 49. or 99 yeai- leas~s, on the
expiry of which they repossess both the land and any buildings
"that have been erected on it.
·"Quite aj,art .from ·the repair of ·war ·damage, ~here has
~ready been .c ?nsiderable. r.abuild~ ~d -_new: building_in Jerusal
sine·~ reunification. The i.a·t ter ·includ~s .·a i3ene~ictine e_
eminary •
completion of a Greek Crthodox C~uroh begun many years 8.80 but ·
left untouched· during the Jordanian occupation, and an Armenian
theoiogical ~emine.ry which will double the number of priests
'being . trai.ned in Jerus~em f'or eerv'ice
in the \~~stem.
world.
. . .
.
· 'lhe most exciting ~w buil<l~~· ~"th 1n lte design and in

its purpose, ie the EcumeriiciU Institute .for Advanced ~heologi
cal Studies that is now. nea~ing compl.et1on on a hill between
Jerusalem and Bethlehem • . The idea of this institute was put
forward by the Pol?e during hie visit.. in .1964, but it ~as not
until after the Six Day \iar, · and with the direct encouragement
of the

f,~unicipali ty,

that building was started. 'l'he project is
designed to bring together distinguished theologi.fanS:7 of -all
denominations for research into the his:tory of the schisms that
have dLvided C~ristianity over the centuries.
'rhe ~~test .work
repair and recons~ction. is_·that .
being carried o~t in the Holy Sepul.chre. 'fh.is massive task was
held up· for . decades beca~se of disputes bet~een . the three main .
ChUrches concerned. It was not until. .1956 tha1 aBreement was
reached, and ·i~ took . another five years .until the operation was
· started. An international team of architects appointed by the
Churches is carrying out the work, which will be '.paid_for mainly
by the Greek Orthodox.;__ who hold the largest share in the

".ot

basilica -~ the money comilig. from
the Greek Government.
.·' .
. 7ollowi.ng -the practice of earlier adininistrations, the
Israel Governnien:t· is allowing the . r:.ai:erial required i'i'Om abroad
for this purpose~- as for all . ~ther: eccleeiaetica:l. buildinc;
and repair work ~ to be i~ported ~ree of duty.

··In all the' building, repairing and maintenance .of ecolesi- ·
.
.
· astical property the fi"unicipali ty plalrs an important part, and
lt- give~ tech;nical and "financial
.. assistance- in many directions,
.

'.

-17Immediately after the Six Day \·!ar, and bei'ore the Government's_
plans for com:pen~ation were worked out, the ;.~unicipality used
_· its own £unds for im.~ediate repairs required. for instance, by
the Abbey of the Dormition, St. George's Close and School. and
a hospice belonging to the Order of St, Vincent de Paul.
The r.~unicipality makes- 1 tsel.f responsible for 'the everyday services required by ·the Churches, and a11 their monasteries,
hostel~, schools and ~thei institutions, and e~ery· effort is
made to deal with needs and problems with a oinimum of foi-mality
.and a maximu:n of speed. The Patriarcha"tes themselves are
exempted from city taxes, as are pilgrim hostels, . while ~ertain
· churches, schools and chB.ritable institutions pay at a redueed .
rate.
_There is no doubt that the good relations existing between
-· the Churches -and r4unicipali ty owe much to the -pereona.lity ot
f.'Jayor Teddy ~~ol.le~, whose · goodwill is admitted on all sides,
and who has on many occasions made himself responsible for
gestures of help to Churches which he has had subsequent1y to
justify to his councillors, IIe has inetituted a practice .
whereby eac~ ecclesiastical institution is invited, twice .a
.Year. to send ·in a list of its problems • . ~o months later, a
public meeting is held at which the results of investigations
into the problems are s\ipplied·, The :~unioipality i tselt .takes
up with government departments
any queatioru;1 which may
concerrt,
.
.
for example, the r::1 nistry C?f Interior or Police or Transport.
.
.
The tendency of all the Churches to re_g ard the local
authority as their address for everythins can be ·an embarrassment, for they sometimes try to use it to bypass the central
administration. The :.:unicipality sees in this, however, a
matlire acceptance of the situation that came intO existence in
·1967. It also adinite that, since tne relationship between
itself an<i the Ch~ches is an entirely non-political one and a
nec~ssity for day-to-day existence~ the ecclesiastioal authori~
ties are _providing themselves with a useful defence .aga~t ~Y
charge .of ".c ollaboration" with Israel should the situation ~ver be. reversed.
.
·If ~elations .with the _Gove~ent are . in gen8".l of a more
ceremonious nature than _ ~ose with the Kunicipality. they are
nevertheless cordial, and steps .are taken to accord ~he lea~ers
of the Churches the privileges they would have if "the ·diplomat1o
were
to .be put on a more fonr.al.
~aeis.
. status they enjoy de
.
.
· Thus, while they cannot by law be exempted from customs d':ltY
on their imported cars. · that duty ~a pai~ for them by the ~inist~y
· of Religious Affair3,

facto
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wcu).d probably say, as do the Greek Orthodo:r:_, that the meaaage

. ~rom their pulpits -is an -entirely religious one, their oWri
f'eel.1nge cannot but Wluence tJ'le membei:-s_

tions,

o~

th&ir

oongrega~

in -direct contaot ·or through i:he schools and
· como.unal .youth and oul_tu~ movements~
·The remarkable enterprise of the Roman Catholic nuns, the
Sisters· of Si.on, who have set up an ulpan .in w:hich Arabs and
Jews ·oan_study Hebrew and .A rabic.together r~mairls unique in
both senses of · the word.
· · · At the· material. levei. ·the ChU.rch spokesmen stress the
changed situa-tion· in which the <:hristian Arabs have found · themselves sine~ 1967
£8.t- aS earnirig"~eir livel.i hood is"concerned~ In . general -more urbanised than the. i;oalems, and by
.
.
reason o'i' their· education, the Christians have traditionally
gone into the wh1 te collar ~d other . occupat~~ns above the. . .
. unskilled· labo~ level. 'they have been shop:Qepers and tradesmen, . importe~s · and • exp~rters, c-raf"temen and artlsans, Cler~·
.and secretaries. !rhey were prominent as ·own,rs, managers OI,'
employees in the hotel busines& and in travel agencies and .
other branches. of ~e ~t.U"i&t itidustry., . Before ·.196?, one ie
told, they w~re able to ·com~ete with .their k oslem brothersr :
.
.
·now t,h.a.t they have Israeli competition to face, they f~el .them•
selves at ·a ·disadvantage~
Not to put too fine· a }>oint on it, i f i:he Church~s do not
impute any lack o1 good intention to the Government, they make
it quite _clear that· Christ.ian Arabs do not feel themselves
completely fulfilled in the JeruSa.lem of today and that many
of -them are still looking abroad for. their future.
: Chris·tian emigration· is one ·about which Israel . .feels ex•
tremely sensitiye, for li' the Ch'llrches are -naturally anxioue
to fortify their p0sition with a secure and ~ontented lay
community, the Israel ~uthorit1es are· equally anxious- to show
eithe~

as·

that it is :per£ect1~t possible to achieve this 1Jnder Israel's -

soverei{?lty ...- !°:f it has not indeed already ·been achieved.
on one tact there _is: no disagreement• Christi.ans ha~e
been le_a ving not . only Jerusalem~ · but. th& whole of Palestine,
as well as Syria and· the. Lebanon, ior more than a century.
lured by the material opporttiidt1es that await them in western
countri~s, : . ln l::urope ancl~ to an even g;;.eater extent, in i~orth
and South America, they have been able to _ ·ea~b~ish them~we·s·
comfortably and with ~onsiderable auccess _among Chris•.tin
- .
communities of their owri confessions.

I
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:
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. :··_ As far as . JerusB.lem
cont:erned, the charge hae been .
widely laid th~t Christians Eµ"e now leaving the· city not in

•nomcll.•-. nwnbers or on traditional grounds, bu-t in a great
~low and as a direct result of Israel's reunification o~ ~e
city. ·
Accurate .f igux'es to prove· ·e ither this• or Israel's con•
tenti~n~ aa stateQ ~by ::.¢ •. Eban in the ~tneeset in June 1971, . •
that •_th& ·gre.a t ei:nigl-8.ti.on :or C~is:t1elis ~der the Jordanian .. .· ."
occU:pation ~s ~cone to ·~ ~~ t ~irice 196?.'" .
impol!leibl~ to . .. . :
. ~' :
obtain. That th~ ·Was a grep.t.·di-.o p ··in th.e-. Christian popula..:
tion .between 1948 ~d 1967 is ·µ.ri.d~~ble, ~ ther~
some .
.. . evidence ..tna~ ~t'.may have ·be~~ e've,,;. ·greater. than the flgure ·
of .15,000· Biven· by· the Foreign 7.~inist~r·~ · But ·there will ~ever
be ~y telllng ho~ '.m~~i' 'ot this. nwnber left; exodus faShiQn,
! :.··
·'·
· i~ · 19.4a : and 196?;_at tiille·s _.of :~:anct fearful ·apprehension _.· : . . . which. seems to .be the t'airly·\ma.ru.mous belief : ot' l.ocal
:_ ·· eh~o~Eil). _:. end how riany .went· grad~l.y d~ing the · in~rvening
when the jordanian _p~ of .Jerusalem was tatGlns ·on an
· increasingly· J1:o slam.. ch~c~er. - .
i?ha.tever the true facts may be. chu.rchmen themselves do
not· speak .of any special.ly _remarkable flow of emigration
during these 19 years,
more than th~y spe~ ~f _a stoppage
of the f'low -eince 1967. T~e general. opinion would appear to
be that- emigration is still coing on
·it he.S' always done.
and that it must -now be .attributed at least . iii part to Israel's·

·are '

ls

years.

any

as

yresenc~.

: An exception to the general opinion is that of a l~ading
AligJ.ioan cleric, · who believes that the Christian .population of
Jerusal~m · has grown by as much ag one thousand since the Six
Day War. ·But eve11 i f thi~ could ?>e eubstantiated, the ·ract .. ·
remain.a ~hat the_Chr~stian proportion of thf'.l city• a population _
•'

,•

years.

· ha.S decreE,1.sed driuna tically · 1n the ~st 4o
Whereas · .
Christiana .formed over 21 .per cent ot .~h~ total population of
_ Je~~al'.e~ · i~ ;L9Jl.,. -:they · we~:. no mo~ ~han - 4 per. cent by i97l.·
And f'roI!l bei.ng ·roughl.y ~qual t~ the · i.:~slem population in 19)1;
they ·had dl-opp~d ·to l~ss t~ 2o pe~ ·cent by 19?1.
·- · ·

:

.. .

.

.'

..

ChUJ:'.Ch leaders emphasize that one of the needs of the
Christian Arab in Jerusalem is to feel that he has his rightful share :1n the ·1i.f~~ affairs of the city which i1r hie
home. Wldenine the opportunities for hi~ · to ~ul.f'ill~his . need
is an integral part of the ideas that are c~rently .being ·can~sed abou:t the possibility of dividing the ~ rr.unicipality ...
into a number of separate borough councils. for the various .·
· ·.
·a reas of the ~it~, Jewish and Arab,· t~e Old Clty havine i"ts.
own council,
'.~hile this may. commend itself to the Churches. generally ae
a cont~ibution to .a civic solution ·of Jerusalem's problems, a
scheme on these lines le beine ad\TOcated openly from what mi~t
be c&iled :t~e . polit1co-rei~g1ous aspect · by the onl}' dhuroh hea4 ·
who gives. public utterance to more than vaguely generalised
.
vi·ews on the futur.e of Jerusalem. (Patriarch Derderian exp°~ese~s .
:the wisti tha-,: it may .become "a religious 019ntre of all religions~'· ..
of pilgrimage and of educ~tion, . of peaceful dialogue between ' . ' .
.different f ai tbs •••
place of understanding
.and narmony."
>.·
. the unique
.
..
.
Archbisho~ Appleton, who admits that he adopted the idea from
ari American Benedictine monk, sees the division of the :cj:ty in't o
boroughs as an alternative to internationalisaUon which evad~!3
the troublous question of sovereignty. · "Discussion on these ·
· lines," he said in a rec.ent television interview,·· might find·
the right pattern for Jerusalem, but it ~ust wait _upon a · gene~&l
settlement on secure boundarie.s , withdrawal, refugees and. ·
waterways.• P.e declared in terms that since there i~ "no
great
. .
.
enthusiasm• for .giving Jerusalem international status,·the
solution has .to be found ~between ·tsraeli and Arab st8tesmen~~
However non-eot!U!littal the upper echelons of' the Greek .
· Orthodox hierarchy. like the Ar?:!enians, ~ay be about .·the· futlire
of the Holy City, it is not difficult to conclude ' tha~ whe~her
they like it or not -- and there a.re those who do not •• they
regard an undivided ~erusaJ.em under Israel's hegemony as ~n
established fact. They appear to be satisfied that ther~· is
:full freedom . of worship and that :their. rights are properly·safeguarded qnd not to be. troubled about .matters. of sovereignty
or internationalisation, In the long term, both the Greek .
Orthodoi.
the Armenian Churches would probabiy be . ~tisfled
with a formalisat~on of the present position .by the conferment
o.i:i: 'them of the diplo:rnatio status that Israel has declared
'/
herself willing t~ grant~

and

/

'

•

. ·.·

·Cetholio · views ·are• of course, c,~nditioned by the Va tioan,
by the cali of ·the Pope ·for a special status, · in~rnatlonally
guaranteed, which will do justice t~ the "plura:J.istio character~
of- the 'Holy. City ·and to the rights of' the different comt'l~ tiee
established there or .r egarding it a.S ·their .apiri tuEil ·centre.·
In the col.ttse. of a Ch,ristmas rr.essag~ published in the · •osservatore
• Romano• ·of 23rd Dece111ber, 1971~ ·His Holiness expressed his
·unwillingness. to 'do· ~ore than repeat this ba.s io outline. of· what
. he ·is s~eki.ng for Jerusalem, · so that . the pubiic is still ignorant
. . of what is meaJit by a ti special ~ta tus. ".
:: The ~omment or the Ap0stolic D~iegate that •J:t .r.n.1et. be re·1ate·d to · international statlis and not to . interna:tionalisat'i on"
ls less enli~tenitl{5 ~han his explanation of ·t he disagreemen~
.between th~ ~oly . Se~ and Israel
~he subject of Jarusale~ •
. Pointing out tha~ the Va~ican regard$ the Holy City as limited
· stri~tly to r:iount r.~or!ah, r:;ount Zion and the ~.:ount of' Olives
and the· valleys which enclose . them, . he says that it looks ~.tpon
this as
single;. indivisible Holy Pl~ce, •a Holy Place in
.itself,· bel~ngi:ng to God mid not to a nation,• Israel, on the
¢ther hand, regards it ~s her soverei~ 1:errito~, co~tainirig
a number of isolated Holy Places over which Jews, Christians
and. ~fosleme have their individual rights • . That an attempt is
. being .made to reoonci1e these views .must be inferred fro~ · the
vis1t to Jerusale~ ln January 19?1 of a very senior Vatican
of.ficiat,
·A rchbishop . :Senelli, who, according to repo:r:ts f'rom
.
Rome, diseuesed the ;f'uturs · or the ci1:y with .the F.oreign .llinister,
the .rr: ayor and other.i.

:a:nd

on

a

· ·

Desp.i te the progre~ive1.y improving relations between the
Christian cormnunities in recent. years, ·and the growing sense of
·unity
0£ whleh
. . and frate~nity
.
..
. . . they speak,· 1;here is no ··church
positlonct
Jerusalem; nor any·eouncil
ChJlrehes or other
organited body
"aot as the volce of Jerusalem·. .':i:'he extent of
the· influence ¢f .any individual Chureh head on the eventual status
of the .H oly City is questionable~ The- Greek Orthodox Patriarch
may be highly regarded by the t1orld ·coWicil of Churches in
· Geneva, where he. is said to represent Israeli matter~ with: great
fairness, The Armenian Patriarch .may have a wide audience when
~

on

to

of

he -visits Ech!!ledzian ,- the seat · of the mother church in soviet
Armenia, and·.the count~ies ".()£ ·his Diaspo.r a .in Europe, l'Vorth and
So~th Anlerica and ~outh~East Asia.. oiven the blessing of

•

•

Cantebury, the ideas of the Anglican Ar•h~ishop may be
acceptable to the world's Protestant confeeslons, But the
.Vatican is .an independent sovereign State exercising epiritual
authority over more th9.n five hundred million souls. When the
question o~ J~rusalem is discussed at the United Nations, the
Christian voice that echoes through the corridors is the voice
·or Rori.le.
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In :the inteJLu.U 06 .impJtov-i.ng JcwJ.Uih-lvr.a.b u.r-:eJL6tand.Utg, :the 1.61U1ei. 066-i.c.e
06 :the AmeJL-i.c.an 1evJ.<..6h Commlt:te.e tltan6Wu and ciUWbutu 1 .t;w,i.c.e. a. mottt.Ji,
ma-te.Jt.ial a.ppe.aM.ng_ht the Nta.b PJtU.6. Though ma.tvU.a.l .iA 6ome..ti.mu extlc.a.c..te.d fioJt bJtevUy U ~ exbul~ed -Ut con:t.~ and :theJLe M no «t.:tempt .to
edli:.oJUall.ze. The. .6ei.ecM..on ~ bcued on an objec.:ti..ve judgement 06 Jteit.vance..

Comme.11.U oJt Jtea.c.:ti..orl.li Me wef.c.ome.

The ma.tvU.al iA 9eneJr..al.ey .:tn.ken ~Mm AL-0.UVS, an htdepe.nde.n;t do.A.iy pubfuhe.d
.i..n EM.t ]Vtu.¢aiem; AL-BftSHEEP., a weefd.y ne.wllpa.pe.Jt pubwhe.d bt Be:thte.hem;
ALWAN, a monthly 601t We.JuJ;twc.e and :the allM pubwhed -i.n Ea.6.t Jvi..LJ.6a1em;
AL-MIRSAV, a weehly publ.<Ahed ht Tei. Avi..v by Ma.pam; and AL-A.NBA, a Je.Jtw.iaiem
daily .6pon.601te.d by :the l6M.el{ Gove.Jtnmen.t.

* * *
WEST BIJJK ELECT1ONS
11 January 1972 .;

AL-GUDS :

"West Bank Municipa.l Elections:

Jordan Decides not to

Interf~re

in Them."

AL-QUDS has learned from reliable sources that the Jordanian Government has decided
not to interfere in the _subject of municipal elections in ~he West Bank.
It is understood from these sources that the Governm.ent has t~en this decision
after lengthy delibcretions - and that as a result of this it has decided to terminate the propaganda campaign which used to urge West Bankers to boycott the
elections.
Mr. Hagzi Melhis, Member of the Jordanian Chamber of Deputies end of the Nablus
Chamber of Cor.mierce, ha.S the following to sa:y concerning municipal elections in the ,
West Bank: "I took the · opportunity of my sojourn in '.mm.an a fev days ego and
made en~uiries concerning the stand of some Jordanian officials on the subject of
municipal elections. Their reply was that the Jordanian media of communication
will stop taking any hostile attitudes to elections in the West Bank until. a
t~orough investigation of the ~ubject has been completed through direct personal
contacts vi th those coming from the West . Bank - especially thA.t there is a· ?eriod
of about three months between now and the date fixed for the first stage of these
elections ."

*

*

·.· 1

I

*
(More)
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/l.sk the Peoplea by Nuharnned fbu Shilbayn

11

- East Jerusalem.

We should not, under any circumstances, discuss the subject of I!lunicipal elections,
in the West £a.nk e r f ormulate our attitude t o the~ in the li ~ht of the position
which the present regime in Jl.mnan adopts toward these elections er >1hat it or any
other quarter thinks about them. Our attitude to these elections, a.Swell as to
any other subject, must spring from the f act that it is we who heve the right to
decide -on tnese matters more than enyone else. We know best where our interest
lies and what our circumstances are like - better, at any rate, than those who formulate stands and draw blueprints fro~ thei~ positions of security behind their
luxurious desks. These do not live our problems and can do nothing besides pontificating on our situation, and rn.a.king statements that shc·:w only how comrletely
ignorant. they are of our conditions end circumstances.
Our stand vis-~-vis the municipal elections must rest on the fa.ct that many peoples
before us have lived under occu'!)ation, and that living und~r conditions of occupation never meant that these peoples con~emned themselves to immvbilisrne, On the
contrary, they acted in all directions to improve their lots~ and this- gradually
led to safesuarding a secure and free existence to themselves, and their offsrring .
This is what happened in Efzypt under British occupation, 3Ild this is what is ha~pening now in Germany and J e.pan .
·
The q_uietist slogans raised by the inactive, and which call for waiting on "the
great saviour" that would liberate our :places holy and not holy, not only fail to
serve any cood pur~ose but ~o contrary to the experiences ~hich nations l iving under
the same conditions a.s those under which we live had undergone. The call to refrain
from doing enything or se.ying anything under the occu:r e.ti.on is a subversive one which
contradicts all those healthy calls sent forth by national heroes throUghout the
world. such as lv.lustaf'a Keai..l and Se' ad Zaghlul in Egypt, Ghandi Alld Jawah a-lal Nehru
in India. These eel.led U:'.)on their peoples t c a.ct :ind Ce.?'.ry on the burden as far
as prevalent conditions ~l owed - end as a result they enabled. their r-eoples to make
great steps forward: Had A!llIDan enj nyed even a fraction of awareness and sincerity it
would have realized these truths and woulc have desisted from the crude, stupid,
stubborn and surversive path it hes ta.ken.
Taking our point of departure :f'rom these premises, we therefore want these municipal
elections to be a steo forward i~ our lon~ and difficult march towards a peace that
wculd grant us our sacred ri ~ht t o self-determination in freedom and enable us to
draw the blueprint f or e secure and stable f\lture, as well as layinR the foundations
f or the healthy democratic reeime ~ o which we cspire and which we demand.
We believe , however - and everybody else agrees· vi th us , incl uding the Israeli

authorities themselves - that the J ordanian ~uniciral election laws do not enable
us to take any steps forward, but rather cc.I!lpel us t o go backwards or at best to st~
where we are. This is because thase la~e are based on narrow and egoistic considerations of class: they disenfranchise the overwhelminp: majority of the population
males and fel!lales alike; they rob the intellectuals and the educated classes of the
right t o present their candidacy and from the right t o vote - making this the
monopoly of the vealthy and the capitalists who constitute n o mor~ than ten per cent
of the population . .
(More)

l
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As experience of municipal elections held prior to the June war 0f 19~7 bas sho'Wn,
these laws do nothing nore spectacUlar than re~lacing members of local councils by
other meI:J.bers belonging to the sarue class and working f0r the promctic.n cf the
same interests, which e.re usually quite reI!lote from these of the public. .
1

T"nis be:ing the case, we demand the amendment of' these laws. We also appeal to all
liberal groups and individuals in Israel herself to join their voices to ours iri this
del!la.Ild to aI!lend those laws .
To be quite candid, we believe that the deteri:;i.ination on the part of the Israeli
authorities that the elections be held in keepin~ with Jordanian laws is not calculated to contribute to the growth of that mutual confidence which we all want to be
the basis of security, stability and just peace in days yet to come,

The Israeli authorities are therefore called upon, and urgently, to show their goo~
will by amending these laws for the people's good. I hereby raise the slogan
calling for such amendment - and I ask readers to state their views candidly ·on
this matter , so that the authorities may know the people's real view on this vital
, subject.

* *

*
· 18 January 1972; Jl.L-1\NB.A :

nccncerning the Municipal Election'' by Abu Suleiman
(Pen name of Muhammed Jl.l-Sa 1 ad - Umm al-Fahm)

Municinal
elections in the West Bank have been the talk of the town for a whole
I month now. Press and public alike have been debating these elections, end opinions
differ widely although there is a consensus in the West Bank that they should be
held, while fol!II'.'.an shows fierce oP:rosition. What remains q_uite true, however, is
that the present local councils have long finished their terms of office and that
nev ones .must be elected acc0rding to the wishes of the ropulace .
Conducting debates and contr·.Jversies concerning these elections at this particular
juncture is a waste c.f time. Ef.f orts must concentrate on drawing election lists
and voting to offic.e candidates w-honi the people want end trust. Similarly unavail·ing, I believe, is talk about the shortcomings of th·= Jordanian municipe.l election
laws ~nd the call for amendin~ these laws. A~er all~ these shortcomings date back
to quite sorae ti.me ago an<l. are "Well-knovn to the inhabitants of the West Bank, who
had eX3='erienced them themselves. Moreover, existing politice.J. conditions and
international agreements would not permit such e.mendments so lone as the West Dank
is considered internationally tc be :nart of the Kingdom of Jordan.
~rnd vhat is theuse of holdine elections according to a J e.1 that
disenfranchizes half of the ~opulation? I believe that, despite all the shortcomings, the inhabitants of the West tank will be able to elect the persons who
ate able to serve their towns and villages. I also believe that WEst Benkers know
these persons fairly well, their past and their present. Ehould the inhabitants
of the . West Bank .be able to free themselves of various personal, family and other
s~bjective cons~derations, they will then be able to elect municipal councils which
would render society gooQ servicea despite all the shortcomings of .the law.

SoI!le may well say:

*

*

*

I
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24 Januar.r 1972 ~ tJ.- JIJJBA : · :1To Those Who Advocate Jl!!lendment :i
l,y Ihs~ Kbdul '.!'\.ziz
East JerusaJ.em

Needless to say, every citizen has the right to hold and express his view on any
subject that is of interest to hira or t c the r·ublic. Those l1ho are demanding the.t the
existing Jordanian municipal election laws be emended in order that they beccrne identical. to Israeli municipal laws must therefore allow me to ~hiaper the follcwing word
in their ears., hoping that they will be receptive to it.
At first, you cal.led for holding municipal elections in the West Bank; this is yol.ir
~wn affair, whether your obj ective is t o serve the riublic interest or to unseat these
who in your opinion do not deserve to sit in pos itions of public management. The
Israeli Government has responded to this call and decided to terminate the services
of the existing municipal councils and to hold new elections in accordance with
Jordanian laws. So far, no one can hc.ve any reasonable objection. What one finds it
difficult to understend is that you have gone on record as dem~ding, n ow that the
Jordanian law be amended, now that the Israeli law of ~unicipalities be enforced ·
in these elections.
One WAY be permitted to ask here: Is our protlem et an end, so that all that has
been lert is the problem of emending laws end regulations? Have we become Israeli
citizens, so that our representatives in the Knesset can discuss these laws and
decide to amend them? The ·truth, of course, is that our problem has not been resol~d yet:
We s.t ill consider the West Bank a part of the Hnshemite Kingdom of
Jordan which happens to have fallen under Israeli military occupation . Israel,
moreover, recognize a this - e.nC. the whole world alongside Yi th her. How, then, can
we demand the emendment of a lew or the enactment of another law while we are still
under a military occupation that does not possess the right to emend any laws other
than those which involve military and security metters - and only in extreme cases
at that?
Moreover, even supposing .. for the sake of & [:;1..l.lllent - tha"'; the Jordanian law was
amended and be~ame similar to Israeli munici~c.l laws, do y0u forget, or pretend to
fcrget ~ that municipal councils in Israel finance schools and universities, security
and other public services? By demanding that the old laws be amended you are thus
askine that the inhab itant of thE: West Dank pay et least ten times as much as he is
peying now in municipal taxes. This would mean thet he will be made to p e;y what
he cannot possibly °!:)ay unless h.e decides to liq_uide.te his property and leave to
wander in God's wide world!
I wish these brethren of ::U.ne had scrutiiaized Israeli municipe.l laws. I wish,. ·too,
that they had contanplated the implications and ramifications of enacting such laws
in our towns and villeges in the West Bank!

*

*
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THE SEARCH FOR PEACE
7 January 1972; AL-~l.lDS Editorial:

''In W'uose Interest? i:

At a. time when U.N. emissary Dr. Gunnar Jarring leaves Moscow for New York to
resume his mission concerning the Mid-East crisis, the United States has found it
fit to a.nncunce its dissa.tisfncticn with his e.ttitude a..'ld his tactics - a.nd to
declare that his chances of success seem very ~eagre indeed. Alsc, that Weshington
will continue with its own efforts aimed at reaching en interim settlement of the
crisis.
In eddition, the United States tries tc persuade Jordan not to raise the issue of
Jerusalem in the Security Council since it believes that this would affect adversely
its own efforts tc overcome the present deadlock in the Middle East. Again, the
United' States ar~cunces - in a statement oade by its Secretary of State, Y..r . William
Rogers - ·
that it hopes that negotiations for an ·.interim settlement will be
started soon.
Now the question which raises itself is: Why does the United States insist that it
and it a.lone should. father any settlement of the problem, away from the United
Natiens? Why does the United States insist on ignoring the International Organization
and its emissary, Dr. Gunnar Jarrinr::?
In whose interest does the United States thus ignore resolutions adopted by the
United Nations, end first and forenost Resolution 242 adonted by the Security
Council in November 1967 - and also the Resolution adopt ed by the General Assembly
last month?
Why does the United States prefer the fragmentation of the issue under the banner
of an interim settlement - thus tryin~ to ignore the fact that the crisis is tlil indivisible whole and that its kernel is the :problem of the people of Palestine and
their right to live and to decide their own desti.n ies? (This is the problem), rather
than the one of opening a waterway, the passage of ships) or the stationin~ of a
numberof Egyptian soldiers, armed or unarmed~ clad in uniforms .or in civiliaD clotles,.
on the east bank of the Suez Canal!

*
13 January 1972; AL-GUDS Editorial :

*

:'U .S. Peace Efforts 11

Some hav~ believed that Washington!s positive response to Israel's request fer fighter
Phantom :;;>lanes may in some · WHY contri'bute to persuadinp; Is re.el to conduct negotiations
with Egypt under U.S. ~us pices for e.n interil!! settlement.
However, the vie:w which now predol!'.inates in political quarters is that the United
States has adopted as its own a nUI!lber of fundamental points in Isr~al's stand
concerning the interim settlement and the reope.ning of the Suez Canal .

A brief recapitulation of the facts shows that the funaamental points in the
Israeli stend consist of cpposition to the Egyptien stand which requires that E~tia.n
·forces must cross the cnnal and that an interim settlement I!l.USt be linked to the
(More)
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eventual over~l settlement - in addition t o the condition mnde known recently by
President flilWPJ' al-Sedat to the effect that Israel must reply to Dr. Jarring's memorandum (of February 1970) in the affirmative before enterina any talks concernine en
interim. settlement.
In the light of all this it becomes abundantly clear that the belief that supplying
Israel with Phantom pli:ines would contri"cute tc• persuading her to conduct talks is on
erroneous one - as lcng as Israel has now guaranteed Washin~on's adoption of her
stand •
. This statt- of effairs certainly il!lparts a r;rim impression 'both cf the present
situation an~ of the chances of attaining any serious progress toward peace in the
future.

*

*

THE PALESTINIANS

3 January 1972; .AL-QUDS Editorial:

0

Steadfastness II

What is called 11t he steadfastness of the inhabitants of the occuriied territories" has
become a rather common phrase these days in ~:rab politicaJL pronouncements. We hope
that it will be mc.re than a mere phrase when it cones to stateI!lents made by Jordanian
officiels .
During the debete in the Jordanian Chamber cf Deputies in which the Government sought
a vote of confidence, Prime Minister P.hmed o.l-Lawzi lauded the steadfastness of West
Bank inhabitants 9.lld said it was ereeter then that displnyed by Arab f.µ'Iilies. He
greeted these in.ltabitants, adding that "their st-.ad.festness has contributed greatly
to the. preservation of our land !l.Ild cf our holy places .. . "
This gesture, coming as it did fro~ the Prime Minister, is not enough. More thar.
e:ny other Arab country, Jorden is called upon to give Renerously and make sacrifices .
for the so.ke of West Bank inhabitants, if it really believes that 11national unity
is a sacred. necessity for Jordan, r: ( tc q_uote Al-Lawzi 's own words).
We do net suppose that the Prime Minister is uraware of ell the existential circum~
stances in which 'the inhabitants of the occu~ieCi. territories live:. We cannot
under any circumstances accept the claim thnt he is not cognizant of th~ complexities
and obstecles which face the inhabitants of the West Bank in the East Bank.
The least that the Jordanian Governr.i.ent has to do in these circumstances is speed up
and facilitate the needs and requirements cf the inhabitants of the occupied
territories, and tc cive them priority of place as fer as implementation is concerned.
Suffices it here to mention only e few of these: issuance of passports, marketing
the products of the West Bank a.nd the Gaza Str.ip, Hieher Education for the children
of those who !!stand fast, 11 the civil servants 1 frnzen salaries, visa permits for ·
embarkation from Acnan Airport , intelligence cle8l e.n.-:e, and so on and on.
(More)
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FinaJ.ly, a whisper in tqe cars of those honourable Deputies who Froclaimed the~r · ·
a.dherence to the national unity of the Jcrde.nion people and pre.ised;:the steadfastness of the Arabs of the W;;st Bank and other occupied territories. 11 To then we
say: Your duty as the representeti ves of the people does not end with the
adj ourr:J:;e>-1.t of your res;J€cted Chamber!

*
23 January 1972; .AL-!~A :
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nGeogra:;ihical Rectif'iceticn of the Status cf the Two Banks"
by Yusuf Abdul Majid - Hebron

Following the annexation by Transjordan of the West Be.nlt, the geor,raphical position
of the latter underwent a complete transf'c•rmntion ~ Instead of being Transjordan' s
"forele:nd" it become its backlancl and its interior~ instead of constituting Trans··
jordan's passageway and outlet, the West Bank was placed in a position in which it
needed Transjordan es a passegewny and as an outlet to the outside world . .
·a result of this geographically anomalous situation, the desert enclav~
called Trensjordan· became, for the first time in history, a significent passageway
in that it :was the only way ~o reach the H~ly Places end ell that these places
sisnify in :terms of history and civilization.
fiS

In this sense, the status of Transjordan during the years in which the West Bank
was annexed to it meant turning things upside down - and t:!lis state of e.ff&.irs,
et least as far as the inhabitants of the West Bank were concerned, remained in
need of a rectification that would. restore the West. Bank to its true geographical
status a.nd to Trans jordan its true geographical status.
The re-establishment of the link with Israel hA.S thus resulted in linking. the
West Bank again to the sea, which geographically and economically will go on constitutine its natur~ 1 . lunp;s, through 'Which it can breathe naturally and not in a
roundabout way. The argument , moreover, that the West Bank - even a.i'ter having
~een linked with Israel end attained llD outlet to the sea - will continue to need
Transjordan cannot be maintained, even on ·the grounds of what is termed marketing
the products of the West Barik.
For the fact is that the open bridges which now link the two Banks have only one
f'..i..-iction and benefit - namely as a r.:.ea.ns of maintainin,; human links 'l:>etween the
Palestinians here and the Pe..lestinia.ns there. Apa.rt from t~is, everything else is
extremely secondary a.nu can be arranged by other meens in a way that would not
affect either the co1Illl1ercial or the agricultural interests of West Bank
inhabitants .
There is no doubt but that the only dama~e which has resulted from the rectification
of the ~eor,raphical positions of the two Danks hes effected the East Bank, which
has now been restored to its natural size and status as a semi-isolated enc~ave
in the desert. ~s pr oof of tbis ,_ suffices it to be ~ointed out that neither Iraq
nor Syria, nor Saudi Arabia ~or Israel needs the East Bank either as a passageway
or as a 1~arket - whereas the East ~a.nk is and will continue to be in need of all
of them in order t o
able to breathe and ~o on l iving .

be

(More)
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This being the case, it is not in the least surprising to find Jordan so desperate
e.bout restoring the West Bank to itself - or te> see fa.mman becoming so helpless as
a result of the fact that it cannot find a way of realizing this ·objective in any
Wa:'f •

*
THE
21 January 1972 ; AL-ANI3A:
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'~Family

Reunion - Not Temporary Im.port! 11
by Fuad Jabr - EEO.st Jerusalem

It is reported that the authorities intend to import labourers from the East Bank
for work in the :West Bank. The report has given . rise to much discussion and speculation among the inhabitants of the West Bank, and many questions are being asked .
. We do not know hov rauch truth is there in t he report ; nor do we knqw anything about
the scope of the pr oI: c;.sed operation. Assuming , however~ that the r eport is authentic , wh at sort of nimport" is this p;oing to be? Is it going to be like the
import of goods from a.bread, which are i mported because of thier shortage on the
l ocal market and sold at prices determined by a price-control commission? Is
"iill'.J?Ort " the right term to use in this case? J-l nd what is to become of the goods
imported - in this case labourers from the East Bank?
To my mind, there is s omething I!luch better and far more justified than such an . ·.
import operation . Every day a line is formed by citizens of the West Benk at the ·
entrancesof J?lilitary goverlll!lent offices to submit applications f or reunion with a
son, a brother or a .father. I suggest that the West Benk (:)mma.nd s peed u p its . :
appr oval of these applications, thus catching two birds with one stone - as the·
popular SB:'Jing goes: On the one hand , t his would satisfy the demand ?or :nore
agricultural labourers end workers - if such a demand does exist ; on the other,
tbe authorities will have responded t o the call of families from the West Bank f or
reunion with those of their uembers who want to come and settle here in their
homes among their kith and kin .
believe that this 0 permanent i mport " will be as good as the pr oposed temporary
import of working h ands . fl.mong ot her things, it will mean that the father will
be able t o reunite with his children or his younger br others ~ and this hUl!lal'le
act will inspire er at i tude and appr eciat ion on the part of those West Bank
inhabitants whose reunion with thei r femilies is under consideration.
·
I

Will the authorites, then, consider sub stitutin~ the decision t o allow temporary
import of labour - if such a decisi on hes indeed been taken - by one calling for
doubling the number of permits issued f or family reunion?

*
"Where is the Arabic Language? "

by

Muh8l!ll.Ued Abu Shilbaya.

It is s aid the.t Arabic i s one of the two official le.ngua.ges in Israel. In fact ,
it is more than just that: It is the main laneuage in 'the West Bank, the Gaza
Strip and Jerusalem, where the overwhe lming majority of the inhabitants are J~ r.ibs.
(Mor e )

.
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It seems, however. that it is not quite so! It seems, in fact, that Arabic is ·
not the main language - not .even an offici a,l language. Proofs to this effect are
too numerous t o mention here. Most of the letters sent by official end public
institutions do not contain a word in Arabic. Even branches of certain Gc~ernment
Departments in East Jerusalem do this.
Inde~d, Arabic words have been erased from signs in bus stops ·- or Arabic _is not ·
even used in these signs to be~in with . What is more, Israeli banks with branches
in (East) Jerusalem,which cleal with thousands of .t:.Xab inhapita.nts every dey, in
most cases fail to use in their correspondence eny language · other than Hebrew;
Arabic does not exist at all.

Needless to sey, all this entails man,y difficulties for t.he Arab inhabitants-.
Israeli officials can easily obtain an idea of these difficulties if they imagine
an Arab receiving en official co!ll!l'lunication ·in Hebrew. He would make the rounds
trying to find so:m.eone who reads Hebrew, or ask a Jewish acquaintance to read it
for him - only to discover that he does not know any Arabic. Thus a.nxi~ty grows,
and the wh0le thing mey well cause considerable damage, since the communication in
questi on may be important 1and mey reqilire the addressee· to do certain things
urgently •••.
We feel confident thfl.t the authorities are ~uite a..-ere of all this - and that they
rePlize that a.ll communications ought to contain an Arabic text. Indeed, the
authorities know that many compiaints have been lodged concerning this matter
:nally months ago. Still, things continue to be where they had been, and Arabic
re~ains neglected and virtually non-existent - and this despite what is being
said about its being the main language in certain areas, and an official language
in certain others.
We demand that each and ev.cry department and institution ; whether off'icial or
public, print new f orms containing l .rabic as well as Hebrew texts, to be used in
a.11 their connnunications and dealings. Insistence on keepi~r, the old letter forms,
which contain only He"orew texts and '1hich were meant to be sent to Jewish citizens,
means simply that Arabic is neglected and the Are.b inhabitants are ignor.;d. It
also entails meny difficulties ana obstacles which we feel certain no one wants.

*
5 January 1972; AL-QUDS =
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"To the Milita.ry Governor-General•:
Abdul Qadir al-Khayyat.

by Dr. J ame..1

It is indeed painf'ul t c see a pe.tient insisting on not entering a hospital - lest
he should die! ~~e.lth services for citizens are vital and very important matters
which must always go on and develop and grow. Nevertheless, after more than four
years of occupation, the inhabitants cf the Nablus district have not noticed any
progI$SS in health services that can be said t o be in keeping with the modern age.
The Old Government Hospital in Nablus, which, has been functioning for a long time
and ma.kine every ~ossible effort, is no .longer caDeble o~ f\llfilling the tasks
for which it had been established - despite the exhausting efforts made by the
doctors, the nurses a.~d the administrative staff to do their duty and give citizens
the service.s they need.
(More)
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Wnat rn~~s people feel deeply sad
and what raisee questions in the mind of every
citizen - is the spectacle of' the new hospital building ,. standing there in our
city, imposing but lifeless! This hospi ta~ wes etjected to become one of the
greatest in the Kins dom (of Jordan); medical equipment had already reached it
shortly before the ·c.,ccupation , includin~ r.iodern equi:pment in great quentities.
All these, however, were never t ake~ out of their b oxes , since the authorities laid
hADds on all of ther.!.
Since hospitals and their contents are not, according t o ell laws 3nd traditions,
considered military targets - and since the !!lilitary 6overnment cr.n..~ot consider
them as war b ooty - we hone that the authorities will lend their ettenticn to this
vital matter and wo;.k for.. restorinv medical equipnent to the hospital as vel_l as
supplyi~g it with wh?.t ra0de~n equipment it needs.
The project, a~er all, is one
of ·the greatest humtniterian enterprises in the district of Nablus.

*

*
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Yaticario, 16 febbraio 1972

CASA PONTIFJCIA
1 1..

ritl!l'IETTO

Eccellenz.a ,

mi onoro prevenire Vostra Eccellenza
.

.

che. il Santo Padre La accogliera in Udienza, con ·n

Gener~le

di riserva

Cha:yiin Herzog, Presidente della Casa editrice Keter, e il Signor Meir

'

.

Mendes, Consigliere dell 'Ambasciata:, domanL gioved:i, alle ore . 11. 45.
Mi

e gradito l 'incontro per

esp~imerLe

i sensi del mio distinto

ossequio.
-Di .Vostra Eccellenza

A Sua Eccellenza
il Signor Amie! E. Najar

Arribasciatore d'Israele in Italia

'~· .

.

,::r.a:::t:.,....
'~. .
. --y~~:
~
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-ALLOCUTION AU SEClltTARIAT
.POUR LES NON-CllR.ETIENS
. Paul VI a refu le 5 oct~bre les part1ci. pants a la reunion org_anisee a Rome du
3 au 6 octobre par le Secretariat pour les
non-chretiens sur le theme : a. Les ditferentes religions non chretiennes devant les
problemes de l'Homme moderne. • Yoici
. _l'allocution qu'iJ leur IZ adress~e en reponse _
-aux paroles de presentation du cardinal Marella, president- du Secretariat, qui a
regrette que les representants des reli~ions non chretiem1e.s . qui · avaient ete
invites a la reunion n'aient .pu y venir,
sauf .Wi qui a pu ltre present pour une
journu, les autres ayant envoye leurs
notes -et observations par ecrit ( l) :

MONSIEUR LE CARD~. CHERS

Fn,s

ET CHERS

AMIS,

_ Nous saluons avec joie_ et affection les par-ticipants du Congres reuni A Rome paf les soins
du Secretariat pour les non-<:hr~tiens_
·
Venus de tant de pays, vous void rassembles
a Rome, ville antique et sacree ~ tant de titres,
pour progresser dans la connaissance des
grandes traditions religieuses de I'Asie et de
l'Afrique, pour analyser ensemble c;.omment elles
font face aux experiences singulieres que vivent
nos conte:mporains. Cette connaissance que vous
recherchez, aussi importante qu'elle soit en ellememe, a essentiellement pour but d'etablir
l'amour, le dialogue et
cooperation · sincere
et fraternelle entre Jes _hommes.

la

Un cUmat nouveau .clans les rapports
entre l'Egllse catbollque
et les autres grandes religions du monde
Vous ne l'ignorez pas, en effet, un tel dialogue avec les differentes formes de religions,
·o u Jes divers patrimoines de sagesse de l'univers, a ete l'un des soucis du Concile, tout
comrne nous l'avions recommande· nous-meme
d.ins notre encyclique Ecclesiam suam. C'est
en vue de le fav9riser que nous avons fonde,
ii y a buit ·ans, le Secretariat pour les non-<:hre·
tiens, · en en confiant la charge au C<Eur et ~
l'intelligence du venere et cher c.ardii:tal P~lo
Marella. On peut constater, nous semble-t-il,
que ce Secretariat, gnlce a un Jabeur silencieux
et fidele, a contribue grandement a etablir un
climar nouveau clans les rilpp0rts entre l'Eglise
catholique et les . adeptes des autres grandes
religions du monde. Le souvenir vivant que nous
avons garde de notre recente rencontre. avec
(1 ) T1·xle fran~ais dans l'01uroatore ·anmaAo du
-tobre 1972. Les sou~titres sont di! notre rkladlon .

.

6 ~

le mpr!me patriarche bau.ddhistc de Thailandc
en est un t~oignage et nous cs¢rons n'etre
encore qu'au debut du chem.in sur lequel tous
sont appel~ ~ prog;resser.

Sam ~ a n'y a pas de connat..ance vrale
·.; Mais, ·c'est evide~; · ce cbemin est onereux
taus : il n'y a pas de dialogue. possible
t.
une comprehension approfondie de notre
~
terlocuteur, ou. comme on · se plait a dire
. ~i~1tui, de l'autre. Ce noble programme
·
.aJSC UD . ~ns ~rewt de l"hommc, un veritable ascaisme ! u est n6cessaire de depasser
1es limites qu'imposent tout langage, les ~exes
culturels, meme les ·polbniqucs et .la mMiance,
pour s'ouvrir au depassement de soi et a l'uni-·
versalit6. Pour un cbretien, un tel effort peut
representer wie partie du grand p~pte de
la charite qui invite • a porter les fardeaux
I~ uns. ·des autrcs pour accomplir ainsi la loi
: dU Christ- •. (Gal 6, 2.)
; Oui, chacun attend ~timement de 1'autre
d'etre pleinement recounu ct aime pour Jui! m~e. avec les valeurs et Jes ditferences de
sa pr9pre cultUR. Combien d'iocomprBlensions,
de rancmirs, de conflits sont nes. au cours de
l'histoire humaine, de cette orgueilleuse fenneture sur soi qui empecbe de comprendre son
frere ! La reassHe, au contrairc, de telles rencontres, est Ii~ a une volonte resolue de res. ~t et d'amour, avec toute la patience neces.$8U"e. Car la psychologie le montrc, et meme
la metbode de la · rechcrcbc scientifique seinble
le requbir -''sans amour, ii n'y a pas de con. · · - · . naissance vrai~ Et l.a~essus, c'est notre conviction, l'Eglise cathoJique possMe. dans son patrimoine spirituel et surtout dans l'exemple de
son fondateur, les raisons ct le stimulant d'un
amour efficace de l'homme, A quelquc fonna·
.tion culturelle ou religleuse qu'il appartienne.
Pour nous, en eflet. tout homme participe au
mystere in.sondable de Dieu, est cree A son
~ (Gn 1, 26). represente l'humanit~ du
Christ (cf. Mt 25, 40, 45). .Cbaque peuple est
ne de ta Providence et de la ~n6diction de
Dieu (cf. Gn 9, 1; Ac 17. 26), et Jesus est mort
pour reconcilier Jes hommes dans l'unite (~.
Jn ) ~. 52}. Le recent Concile a largement invite
~ Chretiens A reconnaitre, dam un dialogue
sinctte et patient, les richesses que Dieu, dans
sa munificence, a dispensees aux nations (cf. Ad
. gentes, 11).
·
Mais, de •notre ca~. pourquoi cacher notre
desir de Yoir 1es· adeptes des grandes religions
~· . : non· chretiennes · manifester aussi le souci de
:. oonnattre' davantage fEglise, de Ia meme fa~n
qlie notre emir s'est ouvert l leur ~rd ? Car
vous .le sa'Ye:z, -l'Eglise, par amour, ne desire
ricn tant que de · faire connattre ~ · tous les
bommes " la ~ multiforme de Dieu •
(Ep 3, 10) qui lui a ~e revel~ pour la paix
et le salut de tou.s: ·~ous reprenons l notre
compte lcs parole$ 'du· Seigneur Jesus a la Samaritaine : •. Si tu savais le don de Dieu. • (Jn 4,
ltl) C'cst dans cet esprit que nous faisons le
P.Rlllier pas dans .le . dialogue avec nos tr-eres
q~ ne partageilt pas. ~tt'e foi. ·

e

"'

Collabora~on

pradque au service de l'boiumi

~cette estime et cet amour rtt.lpfOG · ·
doTv;lt trou:ver leur expression dans une ClOlil
laboration pratique. Nom souhaitons voir p~
chc$rment le jour oo toutes les religions
1
root CODCretement. leurs efforts ·aU ~· ·cae
l'homme, de sa h"bertt, de · sa digni~. t •
encore, l'Eglise catholique ne 'VOl.ldrait e c6dd.
l aucune autre sUr' ce tel'Tain, a l'exemple da
Sei~eur. qui ~t venu, • noo J>O:l1T !tre _serri:,.i
~ pour servtr et donner sa vie • ·pour ta:
hommes (Mc 10; 45): Ne croyeZ-vous
~ ~
l'humanitt! a besoin aujourd'hui plus que;
jamais d'e trouver une aide et une orientation:
pres des hommcs fonci~rement relqpeux ? Vou*'
le savez, les religions contribuent a la ~!
a. la fratcmite, a la justice; el1es i:mpiruit !a.:
morale, elles suscitent l'es~nmce.. M!me l:Jes'
'rapports soc:iaux deviennent difficiles lorsq ·
n'intcrvicnt plus ceuc:· ra~rcnce aux forc:le.t•
. ~ves de !'esprit, dont !es religions sont l'exprea-:1
sion la plus haute et la plus univerM'fle.
· ·.-:l
.

Collaboradon et dialogue
DI

llgDlflent pas ~timm .

~
'. -1
1

.I

.".~~

:Cetk collabon&liillG ptatique qui est . l . :.
. mouvoir, c:omme oette connatssance ~:;
dans le dialogue dont nous •vons J)al'U; ne ~
. doivent mdtmment pas ~~ coofonclues aftel
un sync~tisme quf ferait fi du prob~me ·· de
la • vraie religion • . Ce p~me demeure
enUcr, et ii est~~ ta mnsdcnce de ¢haque ·
homme et de &aque groupe lwmain. t'.41
~ ·
le pri:cisait la D6claration coaclf~
li-'
libc~ rtligii:we (I>i~11ofi~ ~. n. J; f ,!). .
Nous serons d'allfew's d 'autadt plus aptea. • .comprendre et ?l aimer ~ autres que -~ ,
serons plus fuWes a ... vmt~ unique ~ trau..1
cendante de notn: religion; qui pdtse
c:er-.:
titude et son autorit~ danS la rbliti de' k •.
R~vBation. univoque et unjverselle.
··
C'est daias· cet esprit que nous .vous ·e0.:oci.: ·
rageons ~ powsuivre ie dialogue mgaF, a
l'epprofondir, ~ 1'8ll.rgir; Rt nous invoquons de
grand cczur sur vos travaux et .sur tous Clan ;.
qui vous sont deveous proches Jes. benl!dictiam ·~
·abcm4ao1es du Tra.Haut.
.· .
~

aa.

.

:·

..
.

Nous accueillons avec l;'econnaissance, Messieurs·, et pour
plusieurs motifs~ . le . beau eadeau que vous Nous · offrez.
Nous aimon"s

a re lever,

d I abord t la courtoisie de votre geste

d'hommage, A laquelle Nous sommes vivement sensible.
Il s'y ajoute ensuite la valeur culturelle que .repr~seiltent

ces volumes: ils constituent sans

n~l

doute une remarquable
.

.

documentation sur votre peuple, dont Nous connaissons et admirons
les

m~rites

dans ee dom.ciine de la C\Jlture et lea remarquables

capacites de realisation.
Mais Nous voudrions ins.is.t er surtout sur une troisieme
coneid~ration:

..

notre ame.

cell~

des sentiments que cet hommage suscite dans

Comment pourrions-Noue oublier lea liens historiquee

et spirituels qui relient l'Eglise ·catholique · A la tradition
biblique du peuple juif?
l'attention du
s'est

appliqu~

jusqu'ic~,

r~cent

a le

.

Vous savez comment· ce point a retenu .

Concile

mettre en

oecum~nique,
lumi~re,

et avec quel soin 11

plus que n'avait fait

Nous semble-t-11, aucun document du Magistere ecclesiastiqu1

Et puis: comment pourrions-Nous oublier les souf!rances endurees
par votre peuple, notamment au cours de la

derni~re

guerre mondialei

Soutfrancea - voue · le savez aussi - que l'Eglise s'est ettorc,e, .
com.me elle le pouvai·~, d 'empecher et d 'alleger.
., -'

•

.

2
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..

' .... :...

Enfin Nous
proph~tiques

peuple, de
freres

ne

F... ~!

saurions oublier en quels

~ermes ~mouvants

et

: .. ~....: .~
.

iera~lites.

l

'

..

le . grand apotre. S. Paul parle de vous, de votre

l'esp~rance . qu'il

:. · ~
~

nourrit dans son coeur pour see

Tout cela, vous

~e .

voyez, constitue un lien

bien fqrt entre nous!
Nous . ne pouvons taire

qu~

cette rencontre eveille en nous

d 'autres sentiments., encore, concernant la situation qui s' e.st
cre~e

au Moyen-Orient au cours de ces dernieres ann'es, et

ou

la

presence ·diisrael est un facteur d'une importance considerable.
Notre position A ca sujet est bien connue, et ce n'est pas

le moment .d'en parler, ainon pour souhaiter que les

..·•

q~estions

graves et complexes que pose cette situation trouvent promptement
une solution

P.~cifique

~- j

,

et juete, eatiafaisante pour tous, et

.ta1sant leur place, en pa;oticulier, aux droits legitimes des

populations arabes
qui ne soit pas

int~rees,ea.

pr~caire,

Ainsi peut-on esperer une- paix

mais aolide et. durable: une paix non
....

seuleme:nt des.. anies ,· · maia aus.s i des esprits et des coeurs.
C'est cette paix que Nous vous souhaitons, Messieurs, avec

pleine

lumi~re

ep,i rituelle : deux dona·

c~lestes

la

qui ne peuvent venir

que de · la foi . l l 'unique· Dieu vivant e.t vrai, dont Nous invoquona
sur vous en ce moment, ·d 1 un coeur reconnaissant, l'assistance et
.

la

;/

protection.

.
.

•

April 26, 1972

Pastor Reuel J. Schulz,
Woodlawn Ev. Lutheran Church,
2217 S. 99 St
West Allis. ~11. S3227

..·

Dear Reverend Schulz, .
Allow me to thank you for taking the trouble to
· discuss some 9f the points I made in my lectures in
Milwaukee on April 13 and 14 in connection_with Prof.
Isaac's book, Jesus and Isr~el. I am sending a ~hort
reply to the M!iwaUkee Journal, but I WAnted yo·! let
you know personally that I appreo1ate your conoorn.
Since what I ·said 1n Milwaukee oover.ed . some or
·the questions :t'ully dealt with by Jules Isa8o, the
best I can suggest, in response to your arguments,
is for you to read Jesus and Israel. I think jhat
you, as a · oomm1tted-cn.r1stlan, will appreciate Prof'.
Iaaao•s effort. Thia 1s~trutb£ul book, exempt· from
any bitterness or polemic.
With very beat wishes,
Sincerely,

Claire Huohet Bishop

' :·

.. .: ·

. . ..
April

26, 1972

"View from the pulpitw,
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It would take much more space that. I am allowed

all the Reverend J. Sohulz•s statements
f fl.fl~ J.1..)

\ '1:

Chrlst1ana. May I suggest that he will

regard1~g

~ind

here 1 ~o

. :'J

answer

Jews and

his oo:'llillantariea ot

.

'

Gospels ; quotations fully answered by Prof. ·Jules Isaac· in bis
book Jesus and . Israel, on which I lectured in Milwaukee on
A~r~l l) and

· that

i4.

au~h r~ading

A .sincere Christian like Rev. Shulz .will t1nd

purities and strengthens our Christian faith.

It 1-s gratifying to see that a Lutheran minister agrees with
the Sixteenth century Counoil ot Trent regarding those responsible for Jeaua' deaths "In

th1~f~1.lt

are

1nv~lved

tall frequently into sin;" (Catechism of the
A~t.

·a ll those who

c ~uno11

of Trent,

J.V). Tl1eae worda were t'wtther clarified by· the 1965

Statement on the Jev.tsz "True,
who. followed their lead

t~e

pre~sed

Vat1~an

il.

Jew.lab auth9r1t1es and those

tor the death or Christ; still

what happened 1n his paaa1on ·oannot be charged against all the
Jews, without d1at1not1on, then alive, nor against the Jews of
today."
Indeed,. Jesus hi:nselt took care of naming in advance try.ose wh?,

at that time, were to be the guilty ones t the Bl.Q .ers, scribes and
I

chief priests - Mk. 813t, lOr.32-34, t~t. 16z2l~/.?Ot11-~9, Lk.9:22

Those who "received Him n~t",(J'n. lzl2 quoted ·b y 'Rev.~hulz) were
t~e

Establishment, that ia the collaborators with the enemy oc-

cupying p~wer. ( Jes\,la also mentioned the "Gentiles). Isn't this
. ' . --·.

....

·,

.'• . .~.. ~ ,. -. ~· ..._.----:.I

....
.

..

·-

·.
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a far cry from the Jewish people. who, anyway. for the most

part. never heard ot Jesus

a~d

never met him. And those who did, .

aooording to the · Gospels. received him with enthusiasm. Out

or

$0. encounters mentioned in···· trtark,
Matthew and Luke, 4.6 are fa•
.,
vorab;+e. Even J<;>hn, wl)o uses the word "Jews" in a confu~ing
way requiring exegesis, even be, records outrisht 10
meetings

Q.f

Ol,lt

o~ P~late•s

fr1~ndly

'

fr~nt

the :20 he .menti,onSe The hostile rabble in

palace oould not have been large, as anyone can

conclude who visits

· Jeru~alem.

In turn; may I offer a commentary regarding conversion and
the dogmatic St John• a st~ t.emant quoted by Reverend Shulz:

"no man cometh unto the ·Father but by Me."
(Jn.
,.

l4si6}?

Who

·is to decide who is •t9 come"? Could not Christians accept

that some are

alr~ad7

there?

Claire Huchet Bishop

/.!,'
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May 15, 1972
Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum
National Director of Interreligious Affairs
165 E. 56th St.
New York, N.Y. 10022
Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum:
Enclosed is a brief summary of the lectures which
Rabbi Roy Tanenbawn will be giving during our
Institute.
We will be most grateful if you will kindly send
your summaries as soon ~s pO$Sible as our printer
is waiting for this copy • .
When you have made your reservations for travel to
Cincinnati, we will appreciate yqur letting us know
your arrangements so we can plan to meet you.
With all good wishes, I am

Very sincerely yours,

d..~,t~

Rev. Angelo della Picca
AdP: a.a.e

MOUNT ST. .JOSEPH, OHIO 45051

TELEPHONE C513) 244-4200

A SEMINAR ON ISRAEL ·.

9:30-11:30 a.m.

Israel as a Theological Issue

Dean
Dean Krister Stendahl, John Lord O'Brian Professor of
Divinity, Dean of Faculty of Divinity', Harvard Universify
Rabbi Marc Tanenbat.nn, Director : Interreligious Affairs,
.American Jewish· Connnittee
Lunch
12:·1s-2:ob p.m.

The State of Israel in the Twentieth
Century: an Historical ·Perspective

Dr. Howard M. Sachar, Professor of Modern European and
Jewish History, George Washington University

· Dr. Fred J. Khouri, Professor of

Politic~l · Science,

Villanova University
2:00-3:30 p.m.

Panel: The Reli~ious Traditions and the
quest for Peace in the Middle East

Dr . Yonah Alexander, Professoi:- of International Studies,
State University of New York,. Senior Fellow, American
University Law School
Dr. J. Deotis Roberts, Professor of Christian
Howard University School of Religion
Dr. Muhenunad Abdul-Rauf; Director
islamic Center

*

of

the Washington

*

*

Th~ology,

*

*

R.S.V.P • . (card enclosed)

Council ·of Churches of Greater Washington

· 1239 Vennont Avenue, N. W.

Washington, D.C. 20005

Cost: $5.00 per person
(inciudes infonnal lunch)

TI-IE

COUNCIL OF CHURCHES OF GREATER WASHINGTON

·in cooperation with The National Presbyterian Center

Cordially 1nvites you to participate in
"A SEMINAR ON ISRAEL"

for Washington Area Clergy and Religious Educators
Tuesday, May 23, 1972
9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

*****
***
*
The National Presbyterian Center
4101 Nebraska Avenue, N.W.
Wash.ington, D.C.
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Neil

C. Sandberg

Es~.,

The AmericC'.n Je ..,iish Cammi ttee,

590 North Vermont Avenue,
Suite 259 Los Angeles,
California 90004.
De.:i.r ".'tr. !;iundberg,
<

I am so very sorry t he. t ~'OU were distressed by the
Fystery Play in the Cathedral. These plays alwa;;rs present
a problem. They are based on the original text of the
Hystery Cycle and in ter1as of 1 i tera t u re this is a very
significant an<.l im ~>ortant piece of medieval work. Vie
realised the difficulties, from the roint of -view of the
Jewish community, and vie did make a C'3rtain number of
adjusk1ents to the text in order to minimise these. However,
if one W<lS to be· true to th~ l i tera tu re of the :.~;r ster,:; Plays
one wus bound to use the ori~inal theme, and that we did.
The attitude of thi:) Cuthedral a.uthori ties toward.s this
medieval tradition is most cleu~ly expreised in the notice
placed .ibove tbe s:1rine of "little St. ~:ugh 11· • It reads
as follows:The Shrine •)f Little St.- Hugh.
Trt.t:al::ed up · st•Jries of "Ritual :.~ urders" of Christian bo;:,rs by
Jewish co,m:iuni ties were co:n;non 'throuehout 'Europe during the ~;': iddle
Ages aild even much later. Tl!ese fictions cost many Jews their
lives.
Linc:oln had l. ts own legen.~, ind the alleged victim ·was
buried in the Ca t hedral.

-.::-

.-....

The shrine v1as erected above c;.nd the boy was referred to oi.s
"little 3t. F!ugh" . A re-construction a f the shrine han3 s near .
Such stories do n6t reiound to the credit of Christ~ndom, and so
we pray: ·Remember n qt Lord our offences, nor the offences of our
forefathers.
I at:l whol;I.y convinced t !"l:':.t th•"! performance of medieval '.1'y stery
:;>lays does not, in any W<W at all, en6ender anti- semi t:Miom. Yr:m
· roay be interested to note t li -::. t the actor pe_rforrninG t ~e r:a.rts of
fil<::.te and the B:igh Friest C:·. mongst others) was himself a. Jew and
th::.t it was rmly ;-;.f t e r c.;.r e:ful discussion with h im tl!E:.t the plo.y
was yer!'or<:1ed. in the form ·.:.h ich. we finally ch(> se.
However., de:;plt!3 c:.11 this, pl ease accept rn.y sincere
regre ts f()r any offence that i'l:1,s CRused .to you.
·

'.
\

Yours sincerely,
.
'::·.

:;
;
lio •1

.' . J.' "':

Dean of Lincoln.

,.,,. i'l
'

[end]
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October 24,. 1972
Dr·. Gerald. Strober

Neil Sandberg

Please ·n ote the attached response to my recent letter
to the Dean of the Lincoln Cathedral in England.. I am

wondering if I should continue the dialogue with some
further commentary on the editorial version of the
Mystery Play which was presented. Since they were
aware of the possible .impact of the play, and altered
it to soften its· harshness regarding the Jews, why not

editorialize further to make it more acceptable?

If

this is not ·po.s sible, why not suggest to the Dean that
in ·his blessing to the audience followi.t\g the play he
. indicate it 1$ not an acceptable version? He might
also point out to the ·audience the histoTic injustices
.t o the Jews which are mentioned in his letter to me.

I am interested in your advice. Gerry, along with that
of others 'Jtio whom I .am addressing copies of this memo.
Also, would it be useful to send him a copy of your
analysis of "Supe-r star?"

1 look forward to hearing from you.
·Regards.

NCS:lnV
·
cc: lfabbi Marc Tanenbaum

Morton Yarman
Will Katz

Memo From
S .11.:c; .\ I A ~

I] EN lo<\'

RABI:U

E X E CUTI VE V ICE-P R t!:UD E N I
. ••:~(li,1

.•<,/

SYNAGOGUE

COUNCIL

OF

432 PARK AVENUE SOUTH. NEW .YORK. N . Y . 10016

AMERI C A
<2 12 1 666-667'.>

Decemb er 1,

1972

Enclosed 1& a draft of Walter Wurzburger' s pape r
he ' ~ote for the Vatican study.

which

'·.

·'

Kindest regards.
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DRAFT

LAND AND PEOPLE IN JEWISH TP.ADITION
WaJ.ter S. Wurzburger

One of the hallmarks of Judaism is its pronounced dialectical tension
between un~versalistic and particularistic compon~nts.
On the one hand, the entire s-tructure of Judaism revolves arow1d its

· -~
most. p~al thesis - the monotheistic doctrine, which possesses universal
• relevance.

v~lidity

and

It affirms that God, the source of all value and existence. de1nands that

all of mankind acknowledge His absolute sovereignty and adhere to a variety of ethico-

relj,,gious norms (the seven Noa.hide Commandments).
rel~gion

.

.

On the other hand, J udaisn! is a

restricte.d to a particular community of fate and faith; one c.:annor. profess
'

Judaism wi tbout.. belonging to the. Jewish .people.
~

Judaism is not reducible ·co a set

of dogmas, creeds, right.sand prescriptions because it rests upon the belief that
,,"

God's covenant with Israel has singled out a concrete historic community (the people
of Israel) for a un_ique religious vocation to form a "Kingdom of priests and a holy

.,

"

people. 11

In most ca'.ses, one automatically quali:fies for

historic group by the acciaen.t of birth.
1'ull-~ledged

mem~~rship
l.

No further relieious rite is needed to gain

status as -a -member of this .covenantal community.

admitted, they, 'however,

c~

in this particular

While converts are

gain entrance into the covenantal cor.ununity

on~y

when in

addition to accepting "the yoke of the cormnandments," they also declare t hems elves
. / . ready to be.come ·part of the Je~~~ people and share in the vicissitudes of i ts fate.

I~..

k.,.

____

This procedure follows the pattern set by the classic conversion of Ruth, the Moabite,
_.:__
~------- --, - ·
.
who faithfully pledged "Your people shall be rrry people" before she proceeded to declare

.

·.

"Your God shall be my God."

For that matter, . a sense of identification with the Jewish

.,~----~·---------

Pe.~ple .is essential "for the sei.ri tual welfare of any member of the Jewish community.
Ev~n ~Jew

by birth, no matter how qualified he may be in . terms of his personal piety

and devotion to the Torah, is not deemed worthy of gaining a portion of the world to
come, i.f he fails to identify .w ith the fate of his fellow J ews.
do~s

,.

'i'he

mere fact that one

not experience a special sense of kinship with other members of the people of the

.

. covenant is sufficient ground for being excluded from the spiritual benefits vouchsafed
to the members of the covenantal community.
1

2

- .

._... -

The great emphasis ¥hich is placed upon the belonging to the historic
community of Israel and the responsibil.i ty to concern oneself with l ts welfare and
survival reflects the deep-rooted conviction that Judaism is not merely the religion
of individuals who are conf'ronted with a divine mandate.

~~at

is so indispensable

to any understanding of Judaism is the realization that Judaism involves the Jewish
~

people collectively in a religious vocation.

•

According to the provisions of its

covenant with .God, Israel is s ummoned to fashion the entire structure of it~ national
, .
life in accordance with ti\~ divine norms revealed in the Torah. And even the individual
Jew :f'ulfills his personal religious mission not so much as an individuul, but as a
member of the Jewish collectivity.

·.

~;

'

formula,

i.

re~~ted ~Y

It is for this reason thaL

~
many Jews before the performance of

~

u

po µu.lur

K~bbalisti

religious rite, affirms

......

that the religious act in questi on, in order to achieve its true religious objective,
the name of all of Israel."
The mystery of the election of the people of Israel for a unique role

.'3

·.

•.

in the divine plan is closely associated with another mystery - the designation of o
particular

...,

l~d

as _th,e specific site in which alone the spiritual objectives of the

people can Qe 1'ully attained .

Significantly, the very first covenant

and Abraham provided a special

~nk

-----

--

to the

'

{an~d the

Is~.

people o=;-

'>-. c:::::

betw~en

God

Abraham's

/

;:::::::> .

..journey to the land to be shown to him by God was the beginnlllg of t he formation of
~

people through which ultimately Abraham was "to become a blessing for all the fami l ies

': · . of the eEµ"th."

According to the, Biblical account, the bond between the land and the

. . ·people was not cl:'eated by the convergence of a variety of natural factors and conditions

..

· It .was rather a divine imperative that established an irrevocable
the people and the land.

between

It was not merely a Promised Land, bqt one to which the

.. · .people was summoned for its covenantal destiny.

... ·...·

conn~ction

It was forever to remain, as God said·

~

' to Abraham, "The land which I will ·show you. 11

Similarly, the unique sanctity that

.•

pe~meates

·.. ··

the La.nd of Israel is not due to any specific historic events that are

associated with any particular locale.

A~ter all, ~

by far the most

central and most holy event in the entire histors of the Jewish people was the

r

2

¥-

- .....

..:.-

.tj

s -•

< .

M C~• •

?

- .

3

~

·.1

'

Revelation at Mount Sinai.

~

/

Yet, Mount Sinai, the si te where che

place, was not accorded any perma.nant sanctity .

theopha~y t ook

For t he J ew , t he ::;anc t i ty of the

Holy Land is not a function of the various "h oly P.l a ce s" which are si tua.ted within
I

Apart f'rom

its borders.

any particular· h i s toric events or a ssocia t ions , t h e Holy

Land, literally, i s the land which,. in its

O'Wil

right , i s endowed wi t h a n a ll p ervas ive

'

To b e sure, t he city ~f Jerusalem, especi ally the s ite o f the former Temple

holiness.

are inv~sted with a dditional. sanctity which derives f'rom the fact that t h ese s ights
.~

. were specifically consecrated for
~.

•

;:--.

•

•

...... '... p.e rmeating
~ocations

'

~he

iire

~ertain

relig ious purposes.

•

(J

I~;ael., recognize~fference~

land of

But t h e general holiness

-

in degree i nsofar . a s specific

~

concerned.

The specia;t. status of.the land manifests itself not o nly in tne exist.::!11Ce
of a vast body of religious duties which can be f'ulfilled only wi thin the l and of
I~ r Ji J, {.;. _---. -vdJ ;..;
Isra~l.
(Commandments which are dependent upon the land.) A ~ell-known r abbinic t e xt

. q.,

,

'

.I

.

.

goes so far as to assert thay the

o~

reason why t he J ews must k eep the Torah even

..,putside tpe land of Israel is to guarantee that upon their r eturn to t he landr they will
... .. .

not. have become tcitaily alie~ated ~om the practices
which, ala s , poss ess intrinsic
I
value only when pe~formed

·...-.<
~·

'

.

..

i"ii

..

't(he land.

It is also r evealing that the notion of

· · .. · collective responsibility did not become operative witil after the Israelites had cross.e
in
. . (
· ·.: ·· the river J ~rd.an and pad entered .the holy la.nd. App~rently,/tlie opinion oP the Talmudic
~ I!"

•

•• ,

•

.

.

sagel:!, as f.ong as ~s~a,Jl~t.~_s did not occ~py the land of Israel, t hey still were lacking
.

{ .

one. ess~~t~al p~ereq~si-:t;e f¢lr ti)e foz:mation of the kind of collective , communal

.;;.•.

.j~

-.. .

.

.

existence.which is presupposed by the notion t h at all Israelit es ~re responsfble f or
·'
-· ~
m~st influential Medieval rabbinic a uthorities ,
""'··. each other . Nachir!Qnid~s,.... pne of _tlie
..
.
...-: •••

. .....

.. ;'

<

spi~itual

attributes so muchAeight to the

-..>.

~ni_~;e scope of t h fewi~h religio~ iife

. . ,;;:/

importance of t h e l and of Israel for the

tliat he' expressed t he rather startling

' <~:.·/ ~p~nion
~riar~~s. who on .a vollll\tary b~is abided by t he :re gulations pf t h e .'·
. that the P.r.

:t:.·:. ~~X:aii
. ..-i..·"'

.

- :".

..:· . ..

.

.

... ... ..

- )..

•,

did so on1y ,f-:thin the te~i ~o~ia.l lintj. ts of the land of Israel.

··...

.

....:~~

.

..

'

~

.

To . b.e sure, not all Jewish ~hinkers w~uld be prepared to supscribe to

.i

.

• :'

!

.

.

.

.I

.

I

: .

., .·, ... ~his _par~i?ular fo~ati.~f of the relationship betwe en Torah and Land , whi ch ·reflect~
• ~ •..; ; ,..,_ ,..~

•

r

_ o _ _ _ _ __,___ _ _ ___

•.

- 4-

the inrluence of various mystical doctrines.

Yet however much they ma.y diverge
~

in their respective conceptions regarding the exact nature of the centrality of
. ·the land for Israel's spiritual mission and vocation, all classic

think~rs

,•

•

who are

f
t

.

r?oted in .the tradition agree that the eschatological. goal of Judaism necessarily
inclua.es the return of the Jewish people to the land to which it is

•

by an

It was only in a setting that deliberately denied the

irrevocable divine covenant.
ethnic features of Judaism

~ommitted

y

be~ause

they seemed to interfere with the f'ull acceptance

.

of the Jew as an equal by non-Jewish society that, L1 the wakt: of the Enlic;:1tenment
and. of the Emancipation there could arise philosophies of Judaism

whic~,

were so

1

uni versalis ti't: in conception

~

f.

to view the exile from the land not as a i.:alami ty

i

· but as a blessing.

~

·vie'lrfed from the perspective of this one-ddeu universalism, the

~

exile allegedly :iliberated" the Jevi.sh pe9ple f'rom the shackles of part.icul3.rism enabl.i11g.
it to perform

it~

mission for all of mankind.

Such a conception was totally foreign

to classic Juda.ism, which unabashedly looked upon the exile as an unmitigated traeedy.
In the words of the Jewish liturgy, "because of our sins we were exiled from our land . "
The intrinsic connection between the Holy Land and its divinely elected

.
people is irrevocable.

No matter bow

f~

Israel may stray from

its~appointed

task,

failure to carry out its spiritual mandate cannot result in Israel's forfeiting its
pre-eminent status.

The provisions of the covenant assure that under no circumstances

ca.n the particular historic community, which is comprised of the descendants of the
Patriarchs, be ever displaced from its unique position in the divine scheme of
Redemption.
The survival ot: the Jewish people, through the vicissitudes of history,
therefore, :i,s not a mere contingent fact of history, but a religious necessity
grounded in an unconditional divine covenant.

Hence, Judaism constitutes a "religious

ethnicism," not only because· the Jewish people was originall.Y founded upon the bedrock

---------

-~

of a religious faith commitment, but also because the very existence of the people
is indispensable to the realization of the religious mission intended for it.

t

Ir

La

(J

... . . # ....
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- 5 It must not be overlooked that survival of the group is merely a
necessary but not a sufficient condition for the fulfillment of' its historic mission.

'

Judaism is not a ureligio!l of surviva.J. 11 per se._ but rather a r eligion that views its
: s"l.ll'vival as a prerequisite to f\U'lctioning as "vitness es··· to "the God who is to be
sanctified amidst the children of Israel."
~ --- -

- ·- -·

The pattern for sanctification of life

does not call for suppression of any of the components which are vital to the
1'uncti(')ning of a

.·
.,

natur~

eommunity.

Within the framework of Judaism the natural is

not the antithesis of the spiritUal.

----- --·-

Since Juda.ism objects to the.bifurcation of

reality into material and spiritual domains, even the exercise of political power

-----

lies within the province pf proper religious activity.

'\
\

It is rev· ·a.Line that for

Maimonides even the fulfillment Of' human history at the time of the ultimate

Redemption does not lead to the abrogation of political pover.

The Messiah is not

merely
a tmtering
spiritual
figure, but he is "the Messianic !Ung."
..
..
.
.
~

There are,

~

of course, Jewish thinkers who adopt a far more negative s tance towards political
f

•

power and regard it as an historically necessary evil brought about by human sinfulnef
But even those who·' envisage the Messianic future in terms that may render the need fol

_an exercise of

pol~tical

power obsolete will readily agree that the unredeemed world

cannot dispense with the trappings ot political organi zation and instrumentalities
of paver .
o~

If Israel is ·to :function et't'ectively as a holy people , the enti re sphere

socio-economic ·and political relations no less than the area of

pure~y

personal

behavior must be governed by the divine norms through which Jewish society acknowledg1
I

the "absolute sovereignty of its God. 11
While

th~re . is

complete unanimity regarding the desirability of the

ethnic distinctiveness and cultura.l identity of the people of Israel ("I have
seya.rated you from the nations that ye shall be mine" Lev. 20: 26) , we encounter
·differences of opinion.with respect to the intrinsic value of distinctiv~ ethnic

e.nd cultural identity on the part of other nations, whose national diversity:' is not
founded upon the -need for a specia.l consecration to the service of God.

There a.re

·those who envisage the ideal pattern Of humanity in terms of cultural and national

..
- 6 homogeneity and who view the present division of mankind into divergent historic
communities as a punishment inflicted upon mankind.
~

According to this school of thought,

· "the building of the Tower of Babel proved that mankind was not worthy of the blessing
o~

complete unity.

Hence, it was only beca~e mankind was implicated in guilt that

separate ethnic cultural communities e:nerged.

Others maintain, however, that the

• diversity of cultural and ethnic patterns was an integral feature of the original divine
plan inasmuch as linguistic and cultural diversity characterized mankind even prior
to the building of the Tower o:f Babel and the ensuing con:t'Usion of tongues.
th~re

Similarly~

is no consensus as to "whether at the end of days 11 the nations of the world, while

submitting to ·the authority o:f ~"the word of God that will go forth from Zion "will retain
their cultural and qational identity or whether they will completely abandon their

/:

cultural. identity a.nd merge with the people ot Israel.
eschatoiogical goal

may.

But in whatever form the

be conceived with respect to "r+ations of the world, r: insofar

as the people of Israel is concerned, reunification of the entire people with the land
is not

~erely

a desideratUlD but a sine qua non foT the realization of its ultimate

religious objective - ·td'help usher in the Kingdom of God over all of mankind •

... .

....

--~·
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Npvember 16, 1972
MEMORANDUM
To:
Marc Tanenbaum
From: Nives Fox
Subj: Vatican
Non- Christian Religions
At an audience given to the _participants of a meeting held in Rome
(October 3-6) of the Secretariat ·for non-Christian Religions, headed by Cardinal Marella, Paul VI addressed the . group at length on
his conception pf dialogue and relations with non-Christians.
Though the themes described by the Pope were intended for other religious groups, we think they could have relevance to the position
that may be adopted vis-a-vis the Jewish reiigion.

I

/

/.

.

Below is a summary of the address,~made from the full French text
published by La Documentation Catholique of November 5, 1972, enclos- ·
ed h~rewith.
·*

*

*

Evoking. the work of the Ecumenical Council in this connection and
his own enc~clical recommendations in Ecclesiam Suam as the beginning
of a new climate in the relations with non-Christians, Paul VI outlined what he believes to be the most important bases for continuing
and enlarging
this
dialogue.
·
.
.
.
-- A deepened understanding between religions, going beyond the barriers of language, culture, mistrust and self , so that it can transcend· into · universq.lity·; · · Each individual expects of another ·to be
fully recognized and loved as the product. of his own culture and in
spite of differences. "Without love there is no t;rue knowledge,"
said the Pope , "and su·r ely the Catholic Church holds this love as
part of its spiritual patrimony, especially in the example of its
·founder."
·
-- But why hide the fact that the Church, too, wishes to be more known
and understood by non-Christians, in the same way as it opens its
heart .to them?
-- This reciprocal love and comprehension should find expression in
practical cooperation. "It is our.hope that all religions unite their
efforts for man, his freedom and dignity , in this concrete fashion."
Mankind today, more than ever- before, needs the help and direction of
fundamentally rel~gious men, to inspire it with justice and brotherhood.
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-- ·This practical collaboration and mutual knowledge of each other
should be fostered, apd must not be confused with a syncretization
that would deny "tri..le religion." A profound belief in·one's own
faith and freedom of conscience, as declared at the Council, can
but make each of us more able to understand and love others.
"It is in this spirit,," concludes Paul vr,· "that I urge you to
pursue and strengthen the dialogue· that· has b~gun." ·
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Dr. Lachman

